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THE

TUE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 0F THE LOWER PROVINCES,

EXCUSES.
* Ffoa ail our faults and shortcemings, for
ail our weaknesses and sins, a deceitfuil hieart
is evcr rcady to offer plausible excuses and

*palliations. Duty is neglected; privileges
arc xnisused, and silU conscience. slumbcrs,
or its wakening is fitful and uncertain.
Let us note a few of the mest comrnon in-
stances of negleet of duty :

1. You do not make a public profession
of religion You are ashained of the Cross
of Christi but your self-love disguises thce
fact under some thin vain of falsehood.
Perhaps you seek, shelter behind the incen-
sistency of religions people. Perhaps you.
boast quietly of the superior purity of your
owu moral character; and you plume your-

*self specially ou being "11no hypocrite."
But conscience when really shakea eut of
its dendqj slambers, deals very summarily
with ail such, flimsy excuses. The best of
thema is dishonest and very rotten. Every
man is coinmanded to believe in the Lord
Jesus Christ, and te, "Iconfesa Hlim before
men." «No amount of special pleading can
ever justify disobedieuce te this commrand.
God searches tIse keart.

2. You cannot attend public worship on
the Lord's day. The church is toc far off;
roads are bad; the day is gloomy aa threat-
euing; yon are very tired after the week's
work. The mînister is but a duIl preacher,
and very tedious. Five or six, miles is tee
great a dibtance for suds a sermon on the
Sabbuth. But yen. tliink1 nothing of perform-
ing tise same journey on business or for
worldiy pleasure on a week. day. The raia

*or the lowering clouds would bardly keep

you away from an entertaiument in a friend's
bouse. The dnlness of the preaching may
be more iu your head and heart than in the
minister's. An honest and devout hearer
eau get much geed eut of any Gospel ser-
mon. Attendunce la God'ls house on Ris
day nover unfitted a ma for tho duties of
the following week.-Time was when Pres-
byterians, aven iu these Provinces, would
travel ten miles-twelve-twenty-or even
more-to he4r the word preached. What
a change! Iu many places the zainister
carnies thse Gospel te people's doors, and
wears himself eut by constant.travel and
spoalcing wlsou the people might easily ga-
ther to some central church and heur thse
sanie sermon. Ministers suifer prodlgiously
by thse popular systeni of preaehing lu
crowded sehool-heusos and sniull ]îalls ia
pidees by neonicans far from, churches whore
regular service is hold. It is a woftil waste
of enorgy, which ne cousiderute Christian
sheuld ceuntenance.

3. Yen caunot attend thse Prayer.Meet-
ing. It L. a bore-se dull-so monotonous ,
and business is.se pre,,sing, especially on
tise ves-y.evening ef tise rayer Meeting!
Yet conscience whispers that yen. cau spare
tise time for othez purposes of iufinitcly léss
importance. And, perhaps, if you attend
thse meetings rcguiarly,.jour taste us well aLi
well us the meetings snay improie. It is
extremely disceuruging te sec smufl Pra3 er
Meetings; and ne excuse short of actual
impossibility eau justify church mombers ir.
noglocting this means of grace.

4. Yen eanuotassist thse Sabbatls.School.
Others who are better qualificd do net tuke
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part lu tho work. It 18 vory tiresome, and
the childroa are inattentive and Ilprovok-
iing." Now, tlere is îardlly anymemior of
the church, maie or femalo, whlo could net
be useful in tho Sabbatlî Schîool if tho will
were net wanting. Yen canuot bo a good
teaclier ail at once. Patience, attention,
experienco, wvill make tho work easy and
pleasant. Aftor ten ycars of teaching jeu
wiil bo surprised thiat auj eue should ever
hoe reluîctant te, tae part in %vork e profit.
able and se dciightful. Seek ne excuses;
but offer jour services, aud if accepted, do
the bcst yeu can. The Master bas uccd of
joli.

5. You cannet pay much towards the
miuister's suýport. la facý joiido netlik-e
blu, If lie were agreat man, a first claps
preacher, jeu wouldba wiliing te do some-
tlîing for him, but as things are, yen bog te
ho excused. You cannet givo njthiug for
Homo Missions, for tiiore is se much te hoe
done iii your ewn ceugregatien. Yen v!an-
Dot give for Foeign Missions, becanso yeni
feel that there i8 onough work'for us noarer
home. Just so. Vevy logical.indced. Yet
yen can spond rnany dollars annualiy in
the gratification of vile and injurious làsts.
Yen spend more on tobacco and other hurt.
fui luxuries-tea timos more-than yen
give for the support of tho goàpel 1 Notlh.
in- can ho ineaner or more dishonest than
the pleans thiat are geaeraiiy urged for flot
paying the' iuister's salary. Thay are
often a disgraco te civilized socioty, net te
speak of christian charactor and profession.
Noue kruow botter their holiowness than the
mna whe urge thom. The defeets of mi-
nisters are ne reason why jeu should flot
profit by their ministrations, aud deai with
themn fairly and geuorously. No excuse is
valid for rieglectiug te, contribute te the
Missions-to ail the sehemes of tho church.
De what you cari. God requires ne more,
and Ho will ho satisfled with ne less. Re.
trench ini jour lidxuries. Give up your
glass of strong drink; givo up jour tobacco,
and thon yen cari place a liborai offeriug on
God's sitar. After ai], it is but a snall
thiug te sacrifice our lnsts fer the sake of
our bIessed Redeemer who shedi Bis bleod
for us.

6. Yen canne pray in public whien
calcd upon; and rather thn, ruako the fit-
tcmpt you would absent yoursclf from the
prayer meceting. The excuse is somrtimes
physical ihifirmnity-sometinios mentai dis.
qualification. Now thore à5 oue wvay, and
enly one, to get ovor jour infirmity. it is
to try and try again. You nrc sure to con-
quer after a few attempts. God docs flot
require long prayers. No marn should evor
bo ashiamed before his follow-moa wbiie ho
is speaking t? God. To pray in public,
anid in your owvn family, may fe-.l irksome
for.a timo, but you arc sure to corne by and
by to regard tho duty as a great delighit.
The whole difficulty is in making a com-
mencement..

7. Hends of families that nogloot family
worship have many excuses to urge for
themselvcs ; want of time; want of talent;
mock.modesty; and wo do not kuow what
ail. Nono of those oxcuses are valid. Fa-
mily worship, moraIng and evoning, lias
nover jet put back any one ini health, or
weaith, or happiness. On the ccintrary., it
is" one of the surest manna of bindmngtge
ther a family in tho bonds of everlasting
affection-of keeping thom. ia tho paths of
virrue, wisdorn, peace and truc religion.
To us it is inconceivable lîow members of
the Churcli of Christ caui live as families
and yct neglect to worship God togother ai
tho famiiy aitar.

Thore is Do duty uogle ' ted for which
soif love ini its ingenuity will fail to, find an
excuse. The sick, the ignorant, tho vicieus,
and tho poor do not recelve euougli of our
attention. We are not sufflciently zealous
in diffusiug the gospel, and in gathoring the
strayiug ones jute the Rodemer'sfold. As
effice-bearers and inombers of Christ's
Ohurcli how littie do weaccompiish for
Him ! Yet a decçitful hcart wbispors some
new inceutive to sirimbor or sema excuse
for idleness. Reader, examine carefully al
sucli excinses as 'we havo mentioned, in tho
liglit of God's word, and of au awvakened
conscience; aud thon do the work, dis-
charge the duty, that lies noarest te jour
band
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AN EX/4MPLE.
In Eastern Turkey thicie arc a few I'ro-

testant churches, iith a memborslip of
a')otit 500, gathierod by .%nierican mission-
arias. These churelhes, gencrauly, are poor;
b~ut tlac.y now support thecir oivn ministers
aud sehools; and not only so, but they
liave iundertak2a the support of se, -n young
men, with their families, at the Thcological
,krnixîary in Kharpoot, te labomr, wvhcn rea-
dv, amid the mountaigeers of Icordizsfan.
After paying te tho governinent and- their
landiords elcvCfl-twefltAeths of ail thcir in-
corne> these Christians pledge one-tenth of
the reninder to Christ. Wliat think ye of
duit, oli and rich churches of the Lower
Provintes!1 Turks, "insHixoos put
us to the blush by their zéai, liberality and
self-sacrifice

A native pasto-r i Ahmednugger, Indlia,
et a Missioxxary meeting, after making uni
carnest appeal to others, coxitribLitei all that
ie 'ad himnself. The people feilowed his
eN.aiixple. Notmxoney alone but; *ornamex.ts,
liouselioid articles, animais, grain~, &c., werç
givcxx or pledged, nniounting to sReveral hun-
drcd '-upees. Some 9àve ir. silence, others
acompanied their offering'wUih a few ea-
est words. Onie pastor of a church asmse
and said, IlLas, year 1 met with a loss-
t5 ity.flve rupees were stoleni fromu me;- I
iever recovered theni. But this year God
lias kept me and mine, and I will givo hira
the sumn which I lost last ReT> ow
inany would 'have made the loss a suffiècnt
cxcuse for dimin ihig their conttibution,
yet this man madehi the occasioq o? giving
generonsly. A teacher rising, said> I "tiere
was one present hast year who, is Dlot here
to.day.'> Re paused a moment fromadej
ernotion. Ail knew to whom horeferredl-
bis own wife, a Iovely Christian woman who
liad died within the yeur. Hec continued,
"sie left me a string of gold besxds. 1
woûuld have kept them as a mementu of Miy
dear wife; but 1 think they would bettr be
in the bande of Jesus." A lad- about 6ix,-
teen years old, a student in the school, wmho,
hy diligence and close application, had
pa.sscd an examination before renie Englisli
6ocicty, and won a prizo of twelve, rupees
lroxght-not Jhof of it, wich ivould baye

heci ai genurous gift-but-the wholé twdvc,
and gave theni to the Lord. A pious illit-
erat mani sat ricar the table in a scarlet coat
worn for ornament as well as use. le took
it off dei!-berteiy, and folding it, laid it on
the tableL.-thbn said, " Bogone my adoru-
Sng, ail beauty balongs te Jésus Chirist.>
A poor blind womnn havîng taken her scat
humblyjust iside the door, came groping
her way up the aisle, renched ont her hand,
canjght hold first of the lcg of the table, and
feeling hier way to the top, laid a rupee
npon it.

We could acld similar examples froni
other quarters-from our own mission field
i the New Hebrides--but we have given
enough for tlie preseut. Reader, ternetber
that onr responsibilities are in proportion te
our privileges.

A TIME FOR WORK.
Have you been te the meetings ? is a

question frcqncntly askcd during the last
flW woeks in lialifx. Many answver Yes!1
and a few have te say No! But none asks
whnt meetings!I Even those, who did not
or could not embrace the priiilege, know
tînt thse question refera te thse scries ofruct-
ings, of tise doecgates of Christian Associa-
tions composed of youngy merý from ail thse
Lower P.rovinces. These meetings, iuclud-
ing tise public welcome in St. Matthews,
and thse farewell on thse Lord's day *after-
noon in the Brunswick Street 'Wxsleyau
Chapel, were asxifestly owned of Ood and
made joyful by I{lis preseace; and ha-,e left
solemn and salutary, prohably we xright
Say, savin impressions, on very-nany' of al
classes.

Synods, tonferenees, Associations, and
Diocesan Meetings have assemnbled and
deliberated ând dispersed; 'but noue of theni
has ever had thse saine effeet in stimulating
and refreshing the Lord's people, and in im
pnrting a valuable impulse to the Redeeni-
er's cause.

Tise great Montreni gathering of thse six
hundred, had its first, effeet on thc delegates
theniselves, its next effeet on the christian
people of Montreal, and finally thse beniga
influence extended te, Ilmany peoples aud
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great eities." That influence Icd to, tihe
rec'ent gatheriug in lialiflix, and wo trust
tliat simailar effects xnay follow in the Low-
er Provinces.

WC think ive xnay say to the delegates
who have gone home, and to our carnest
ehristian people geuerally, that; already a~
saiutary influence is perceptible in the City.
Ministers arc improving the favourahie op-
portunity for enlisting thse young of boti
sexes i» bible and inquirers' classcà. More
life is beiug throwvn into prayer meetings>,
and tise efforts made are meeting with a
more wvilling response.

We trust tllat t.ieariug intu liguace wil
corne froim. ea.st and wcst, from nortli and
soutis. We grol.ytl need Revival. Many of
nur praytr mectingb have becume formai
and dill and almobt ddetzig, výitls long pèusy-
ors and prosy addresses, and ail for want cf
the youn,; blood and fresis Iife which may
now bo woii and tu.rned to good account.

Surely those %who have bec» long bear-
ing thse burtisen of tIse work and arc some-
what jaded, will welcome the enthusiasm
and energy of young volunteer wvorkmen,
a.nd ivill checerfi.iiy give tlscm ample rooju
and scope for tise empl.oyment of aIl their
zeal and working talents. There is room
enough for working Cornnsittees in ail our
congregagions, in breaking up thse reig,-ning
apathy and in helping te revive Lise Lord's
cause.

Thse Record has not many spare pages;
but we shall gladly devotc one, monthly, to,
record thse onward progress of thse Lords
cause iii thse congregations of thse Lower
Provinces. G.

TH1E SYMND'S DEPUTATI&N AND) MISSION-
Th ARY IN NE 'W 8RUNSWIÙK.
Teroom,whiceh xnigist befairly clamed

fo r 'Home Miýsions this montliare chseerfuiiy
devoted to, noticps of the visit of Messrs.
SedIgnick aqd, MIcÇregor to our brctisren
in New~ ]runswic'k ; andinu absence of any
communication frein our Missionarie,9 in
the NewV Iebride.s ivu feel tiankful tisat we
caa rucord te muýenicnts uf' our young
brotheur Mr. Morton, who is succeeding ad-
iùirably 'iu iaùkeaing l±hvroùghout cvery

part of tise churchis whicli lie visits, a duc>
feeling of interest in favour o! the Mîfbàion
to the coolies. We talce fromt a recent
number of tise Witness tise following ac.
count furnisicd by Mr. Morton cf bis visit
to Prince William :

"«Left Harveoy September 14th, nda after
a very chilly drive reaehied lrince William
before ovening. Preached and presentcd
the dlaims of' our now Mission, on Sabbatli
forenoon at Lake George, and in the afier.
noon ut Prince William. Tise atteudare
at botis places was gond, and tise attention
and iutcrest, cf tise people at Lake Georg,
were more thaus usually earnest and solemn..
The church at Lake George is sinaîl, but is
sicat and well finished. This setulement
lits about four miles from the river, and
seven mFiles from tise manse. Tise Ohurcl i
at, Prince William iq not seateil, but thse
ladies are likely te nccomplish this dunng
the comiag year.-Between Prince Wîillamn
and Lake George lies the «Poquic, a fine
settlement, whicls is thse natural centre of
the congregation on tise East side cf the St.
John. Here I held a meeting nt 3.P. . 3. on
Moaday. It being a busy time tbn meeting
was net large.-Addressed, thse people at
considerable lersgth, and gave sorne mission.
ary informatien. The attention and interest
cf the congregation througbout wvere
masked. Our meeting was heîd in thse
schoolisouse. Close by is tho Church which
is very neat exteraly, but iaternaily is
quite mnfinished. A collection was taken
np for the Foreign Mission, and the ordis-
ary collection cf the S abiats being added, it
amounted to $6.37ý N. S. Curreyicy. Be-
yond the ?'oquoic, and to the right of Lake
George is McGnndy, where there are a lew
Presbyterians, and farther on is tise Maga-
guadavie, where Mr. Smith preaches once a
meath.

.Mter the meeting on Monday, thse Ses-
sien met and wss constituted. At tise re-
quest cf Mr. Smnith 1 informed tise Session
cf the petition frein. Harvey, and cf the
viewvs of thse dep uties in tisat matter.--This
vsýas doue that the Session miglit think omet
the. matter, and consider how it might affect
tiseir interestý. Shnreîd a missionary ho ob.
tained for Caversili ansd tise Bettlemeats
boyond tise river, 1 believethe congregation
will be,notonly satisfic4, but pleasefi. Tise
Manse at Prince William is far frein. being
what it ought te bc, but the congregannan
bas just sti?.ggled free frein a dcbt which
lay on the. Misse, and it is etpected that
as soc» as they have bad turne te' breathe,
the people will bestir themselves te provide
a more comfortisble home for their paster.

Near Lake George three Antimony mines
have bec» opencd. Visited tisaz owYned by
Mr. Hutdhison of St. John. Tise velu of
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.&ntimony is of a fine quality, and a fcw
dayvs ago it wvas diseovered t hat tho Anti-
rnony is impregnated with silver. The
tests go to, showv that a ton of Autimony
,will, yield cighteen h'xudred oz,. of silver,
which, if correct, will mak9 it cqual te the
richcest silver mines iu Mexico. There is
no silver in the Antimony of the otlxer
mines. Tiiere is a prospect that these
mines wvilt very fnvouiiably affect the inter-
csts of the Prince William congregation."

To continue the narrative of the meet-
ings held by th.i thirce Brethren in connex-
ion, thue next and not the least interesting,
was held in Rev. Mr. Stirllngehue a
Fredericton. The audience was net wre
confess so large as WC antieipated;- but in
other respects the r«,.eting was all that eon1 d
be dr-l cd. lcre we ga:ýncd the acquaint-
ance of the lion. Mr. Wark, a member and
Eldcrof 'Rev. Mr. Law's church Richibtieto;
and lie presided and spoke with most ex-
cellent effeet. Speches %ycre dcli'rered by
Rev. Messrs. Sedgwick, MiýeGregor, Morton
liv Dr. Brook, Dr. Iturd, and by our old ac-
quaintance and friend, Rev. *Mr. Lathern,
wbci finishied off witb true Wesleyau tact.
The people sat witli deep iatercst listÀening,
frein 7 tilt 10 o'elock, and gav elet

-of S8.40, to the Coolie mission, besides pny-
ing the expeixses of the Deputation.

We staid at the Barker leuse, but nlot
fromn necessity, l'or we had kind invitations
from Rev. Dr. Brook to, a place in bis
bouse nd family, as wcll as from our friend
and brother Stirling to ±ry the akiil and
kindness of bis hostesss la making ministers
eomfortable.

Thc following Sabbath cound us occupy-
ing the pulpits in St. John and Carleton.
WC had large and attentive cougregations,
and we feel safe in, saying that thera *was
some faithful and effective preaching. We
know that the people heard t'-e word, and
theirrapt attention betokened lively iaterest,
and we eau say that the singiag ivas quite
inspiring. If oar people would just in-
crease the volume ef praise-if just double
the number would sing and with soea small
inerease of encrgy, we seem te bave talent
enough and taste enough te preduce sucd
congregational, musice s would surpass lu
real power and pathos, any union of instru-
mental and vocal munsic wbt-ch we bave
beau priyileged to heur,

Brie? statements o? the objeets of the
deputation wero matde in thc respective
places of worship, on the Lord's day, and
Mr. Merton, gave tIc leading fawts eonnectcd
with bis mission in St. David's nd la
Carleton.

On Tuesday evening we met te hold a
Missiouary Meeting, ln St. Jehn's Churcli,
Rev. Mr. Bonnet ln the chair. BRey. Dr.
Baird offered prayer, iu'hen the* chairman in-
troduced Mr. Morton, who laid befere the
meeting a most iatercsting statement of
facts respecting the Condition ef tîte Coolies,
their spiritual destitution, land the way lu
which lie bad been led te offer hi.msclf, and
the Syaod te aceept hlma as a missionary.
A collection having been taken amounninig
to SI17.60, for the Coolie mission, and Mr.
Morton being on the point of leaving for
Windsor, speelal prayer was offered on lus
beliaWand on Ichaîf of the missien by Ruv.
Wmn Elder.

The addreses of the deputies werc heard
evidcntly with mach interet, and wve feel
assurcd that the bonds o? affection between
tIc Churches ef StJohn and e? New .Brans.
wick- generally, and the cherches on this
side o? the Bay of Fundy, are lbeceming
decidedly stronger. We loe our brethren
more sensibly, and Nve foot assuired, that; the
affectien is reciproeated. A resolution
wns unanimously adopted on motion o?
Rev. Messrs. Gray and Donald, expressive
of thanke te the Syned and to the Depui-
des. The meeting was large, and frem, the
acceunt published in the Colonial Prcsby-
terian we foot warrauted la reprçsentng it
as every way ýnceessfàl. We sbould add
that; lîberal collections were made la the
City churches towards the expenses ef the
deputation; nd tha brethreu lad a cime of
gsreat enjoyment, both iu their publie min.
istrations, aind in their social intercourse
with the ministers and people ef St. John.
ilaving met with the Presbytery they ne-
eeived. a fratennal welceme fnom, the breth-
nen la their official. capaelty as a eonstituted
ehurel court, and arrng-ements wero maae
for the visitation of the congregations of
Rev. Messrs. Donald, Gray, and Jack. We
must postpone the sketch furnished us des-
criptive of theso visite, &c., tilt next number.

Mir 'Monte anb ffzuign Utror'b.
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HOME MISSIONS.
ilaving devotcd considerablo space te

notices of' the Synod's3 Dopuitation irn~oiw
Brunswick, %-( have very uie 3pace lcft te
devototo the important subject fouril Hoei
Missions. WVe subjoin a list eof :toin Mis.-
sienarlce under appointment for the mentit
eof November, as it 'vili bo interesting to our
roadersj generaliy to know how they are dia-
tributed, and, where they are labourîng:

15ev. P, Murrison and Mx. JoBeopellogg, 1'.B.I.
Presbytery.

Mr. A. R. GarviePictotu Presbytery.
1We. F. Cuinnning, anîd Mr. H. Arciid, Trure

Prcsbytery.
Mr. Shnon Fraser, St. Johin Presbyte ry.
Mr. J. B. J3caristo, Yorkc Presbytery.
Mr. S. Lawvson, St. Stephoni's Presbvtery.
11ev. Mr- btcDougl, Jape Breton P1resbytcry.

We bave on our list the mnmes ef two
Home Mission.-ries whiose services =r
prcvented by indisposition, and consequent
inability te do at present thse work of evan-
gelista.

We bespeak the earncst prayers of the
churcis fur those who are engaged in sewing
tise preciousa seed of the word, that they
rnay sow diiert'nc faithfaily bcside al
waters. We bespeak- thse prayers of the
Church for those who aSter long and ex-
pensive preparation are hindoreti by failing
healtis frorn prosecuting thse work te which
they had consecratcd themselves for life,
that they May be strengthelied in b'Ay if
thse Lerd's wit be so, and espcciaily strength-
ened iu their faitis in tihe wisdom gince nnd
faithfuiness of tise Great Master> who aays
betimes te wiliing souls " It ha well that it
ivas in thine heurt," but tihe house shall
bc buiit by ozsher hands, that they mssy be
enablcd te possess their souls in patience,
and te, glorify God by subinission te Ris
wil.

And we would entreat thse Coutinued -au
increasîngly eaniest prayers of the Lord>s
people, that wtillint lftbourers. nay cerne
forth te gather i n tisa Lord's hurvest,-that;
tise Lord>s presence; iay ho feit during thse
present Session, p6welrfu1ly in our Theolo.
gicul Hall, se tiat if thse number iu attend.
unce should be amali, thseY May Corne
forth *with a :double mensure- of earnest+
néss and zeal.

Dalhousie College is about te be opeied,
us we ren- the se Uines. Oh maý the Spirit

eof thse Lord incline thse hearta of a goodIy
number ef titis youthf ai and pronibng
bqntl te enter the nocblest o? pro1eibions, and
te take part ivitis us iu this miulistry of tise
Lord Jcs«is.

NEW BOOK.
A valuable work liajust boe publislied

iu St. Jo1111 byReV. WILLIXr ALvES. It
consists o? a series of lectures ou tise ?irst
Chapter eof Ephesians' It ishighly cern-
Meiied by Miost competent judgos. Dr.
ICing says eof titis volume:;

IlThese Lectures, of which tiserc, are
fouvtgen, peent a u1çar and scriptural ex-
position Of tise very ric i portion of tise
word of Qed which they take up. Thse
theul*gy in my Jndgment. is seund; and
while tise exposition of thse profotund doc-
trines -%vhichi that chapter sots forth indicates,
tL1e inaturity of the scholurship, which has.
bean exercised upon it, the views are Ox-
pressed in langtmgc soe simple and perspicu.-
eus thut a Chihi na y intelligently folioi
out thse discussion. Bach discourse is suý
short as te bce very convenient for being
rend aloucl in the family circleP

Tise bookis f nowv, we nnderstand, being
offéed te eur people iu Muost of tise town,-
and villages of the Lower Pr'ovinces. We
trust it sbi mectwith a cordial reception,for
it la worthy o? a place in tise libraries o? al!
our people who eau cenveniently spare wliat
is required te place it there. Befere reud-
ing it, tise recommandtio>ns of Drs. Hodge
and Ring hud fislly asuredc us of its ortho-
dexy auad judicionsueas, but a personul pc-
rusai lias shewn ns that it is writ teu fin cie-
gant style, and that; tise matter 'while main-
ly expesitory, is aise lighly pruetieul and
deeply interesting., More than once have
wc taken i t u 'for a few ininutes and hsave
road on for an, houV çwith'inàuch profit and
cnjoyrncnt.

Tise publisising of books is seldorn profit-
tib1lin the colcinies as îZ i.à in Brituin and
thse Vrnited' j8t.ates, àind our brother lias
s1iewu c«ons idlrable couragp in runniug thse
risk opectiniary bas. A generons rcécption
o? ihe p'eson' worký w111 n6t eniy place a
good bbek#ivt'ei by one or, aur own minis-
ters iii our families, but wvill encourage,
othe ra te contributo sometising to tliegener-
ai stoél,, ax(d sa've us ?rom tise rcpýroacis of
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heing a chutrcli without any literature et'
our own. Wc liave hadl %ithin a fuw ycars
valuable contributions froni Nova Seotia
and Ncwfoundland, and ve lýai1 with. much
fatisfaction the present one fromn Newv
Brunswick.

ENGLISH STATESMEN ON MISSIONS.
Lt is eue et' the brightest traits in tho

character of Lord Str-atford de liodoliffe, se
long the Enghisli Ambassador at tho Sub-
lime Perte, tliat ho wvas the friend of the
Chribtian missionarios in Turkeov lus ad-
voeacy of thecir cause, anid of tpe cause o?
the Gospel, both in Turkey and in England,
will ho remembered and clxerished, in sym-
pathectie hiearts rihen hir, laurels, %von in
mere dipluiaacy, shall have fuedL There
have been malny among the noble and houeor-
aible statesmen of England wbo have takon
a siînilar stand in favor ef the Bible, and o?
sending it te ail parts of the -,orld.

At a liste meetint-of tihe Society for the
Propagation eof the Gospel in Foreign Parts
the Righit Lien. W. 'B. GlIadstoue, M. P.,
offerod flic folewing resolution- "lThat
the success which lias already, under God,
attonded the efforts et' thre Society for the
Propagation et' the Gospel in Foreigit Parts
in thocc lields o? labor, is a eall and an en-
couragemient for inereased liberality on the
part of Christians in aiding the support and
extension et' its missions;" and in the
course et' his remarks said:

flere in this little island what we inhabit,
inforior in population te se many couintries,
inférior in size te evcrv considerable toeuntry
ef the world, yet in twe particalars excoîl-

ing thein ail, excelling thomt in'tho extent
Of its colonial settleuxents, and iikewite in
the vist ostent o? its commercial ope'ra"tions:
by our- labor, skill andi euergy, by the invin-
cible and rosistless tendetiey te expansion
wluich scenis te ho à property plan ted in this
r.'co boyond aIl ether races in the world, yen
are contianualy putt¶ng forth in foreign
lands agencios which are the source of great
wealth and pewer te titis countr7, but whieli
likeviso have another aspect. There is net
a single commercial adventaro which is
udortakeon in a foreign land, not a single

ship dispatched, whether trith ernigrants or
;vith a cargo te tise reniote parts of thue
earth, that dees net, apnrt froim the fulfil-
ment ef the designs and obligations cou-
nected %vith the immediato purposeoet the
voyage, entail another sot of obligations
aIse. Yoîs are possessed ef other treasuires
besides the treasuros that niaterial industry
oaa preduce, and of those trensgares it is
yeuur duty te make partuxhers the people with
whior yeu enter into relations respectixng

the goods and concerns of this lit'c. It may
ho that in these times the faithto? rnany has
b een shakon. 1 think that ail mnust ho
sufficiently cognisant of' what is going on ini
the wvorld eof thought and discussion at loast
to ho aware that the poriod in which wo live
is a pcriod of crisis for the Christian re-
ligion. But at the samne time the strong
conviction, 1 think, romains in our rainds,
our understandings and our consciences,
that Christianity continuos to be that which
it has been horotofore, tho great modicine
for the disense of human nature, the groat
consolation for its sorrow, the great stay to,
its weaknoss, the main and only sufiient
guide in the %vildornoss of the world. Somoe-
how or other evon thoso who may, upon
intelloctual grounds, ho questioning rnany
of its dotail8, yot scarcely venture to in-
peach its morral authority an]po'ver. The
Cliurch and the religion of Christ are vory
old Tbey have endured for cighiteen cen-
turies. Ln the course o? those oigh±eent
centuries they hiavaeoeunterod niany dan-
gers. Many have boon the imes whon the
timid heart took fright, and wvhen the un-
stable man anticipato to ho ovorthrown.
Thero woro turnes in thoearly poriodb of the
Churçh, when a Paga'n reaction threatened
te oerlloiv the torÉitorv that had been,
gained by the Gospel. Thore were times
whon superstition threatenod te put out the
light. Thore woro times when the revival,
of Pagan loarnîng threatenod te seduce and
draw awvay the whole Christian intellect of
the world from. the light eof the Gospel and
the worship of the Savic'ur. Therofere, do
neot lot us suppose that the trial which bas
corne upon this ago is somcething wvholly
new and unheard of. Only let us -wait a
little. "lHo that. believeth,> wo are told,
"eshalh fot niako haste." lot us ahido tho
issue. Let us sec wvhat ail these objections
and fliènlries shahl corne to. Bu\t, while
'vo are s0 ahiding the issue, do nlot let us
oglect or forget the duty of the day, te

cope wvi:l even uintold difficulties. This
Goéspel it seoins to be tho ospecial fanction
of Englishmen te carry thrcughout the
world; forl1 say that it is almost an olemen-
tary trath, almost a truism, te ]ay down this
doctrine-that Clnristians, individual Chris-
tians, nnd a people of' Chrîstians, haye posi..
tively nÔ right te enter into social and civil
relations with those parts et' tho world that
are net Christiftns, and te decline. te cein-
roninicte te theni the great treasure whieh
they possoss iu the Christian religion, and
withiout wvhieh ail other treasures are value-
less.

Sir Herhert Edwardcs, K. C. B.., lately
addressed a largo gatheri.ng et' the clergy
and gentry of Hertfordshire, at a lawn
meetinig held at Wntton Woodhall, the seat
of Mr. Abel Smith, M. P., controverting
certain notions th.at hnad got ahroadt of the
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his tcstinseny, lie said, to tihe fact that th<e
missionaries wvere an earaest, self-dcnying,
conscientious body of mn. WVitls regard to
tihe nntivo Christains, thecy werc of two
classes, Romanists and Protestants. Thse
Ronianist couverts, k-nown in India as

]rtgeeChristians, wcre casiy nmade
ssfter the manner of Xavier, iwho boastcd
that lie had converted a village in a dav?
and biptized ten ti;ousand ini a montls.
The ?ràtestant couverts were of a dUYferent
sort. They %verc carefully trained la thse
pýriepies of oui religion, and ivere not ad-
Mitted te baptism until tise' had given
precsf thstt they had cast off their idolatry,
with its vices.

BISTORY 0F THE MISSIONS OF THE
UNITEDl PRESBYTERIAN OHURON.

(Fross the ret Chsureis Record.>

The venerable Dr. McRerroiv had just
finislsed this impertant,%ïork ve~nhis sudi-
den and Iamented dcath took .lace, in tise
spring of thse prescrit ycaî. I t l.a a ýPeost
carelul' , painstaking book, pervaded by a
dcligb,ýtful sp irit of warmi Clristian e=rest-
ness. The tTnited Presbyterian Church is
ta ho congratnlated on possessîng s50 coin-
plete a record of lier endeavours to sprcad
the, gospel of Christ in foîcign lands, frein
the earliest hour of thec day cf sall things
down te thse present turne.

Tise attention cf the Secession Cîsurcli
was drawn at an eas-Iy period te America as
a fleld of tnissiessnîy labour. In thse ycar
1742-.only nîne years after the formnation
cf the Associate Pîcsbytery7-a Jetter was
received frein Londonderry, in tise state cf
Peunsylvania, earnestly cntreîsting that a
missionary shculd, be sent te labour i'n thse
distriet. It ivas net tili 17"53 that thse Se-
cesQion Church-herself stili but ia issfancy
-was able te comply wvith thse request.
Tvo brotîsers wýere sent out te, Ams;r*ca in
the summner of'that yeaî. Th.- country was
just heginning- te emerge out cf thse %i1der-
ness state, and rcamuîsg Indians were stili
thse masters of the wiacs spresxding furust
which eovsered much cf it. Fur hiaif a ccii.
tury onwaîd frein this time thse Secession
Churcis contisned te send miffisters tu
Anserika. Tîsere cati be ne doubt that, cf
the dle't cf gratitude ivhich Auserica uwedà
te tise* Churches cf Scotland, a sgrcat part
was due te tise Churcis ofthErkes

Tihe first application made te tise Seces-
ston, for a missionary te be sent te -'Çva
Seoia, was prcsent.cd te the Aisuciatw Sy-
ned iu 1l'65. It cairie la thse furm, cf a pe-tition frein the inhabitants cuf T.-uru. Two
brctliren wcre ateonce s-ent.eut on a tempo,rary mieàion, frein svhich tlsey returned lu
aibout tisrt*e years. The xiext, J.at were

sent setle in thsecountry prnny.

the Cliurch in Nova Scotia, the Scuebzin
took a paternial. itcrest in its sn~~,after

Iaffording it ho'p. Thie Cliurch ia Xuýa
Scotia lias now attainedl tu a dî--ec ufint

Iturity and vis..er wh1ich enabIeb it flot oi.> to,
prc'vide. its own supply of tenchcrs, but also
te scnd misbienarics to distant rogiuli77.

About the year 1816 the Secebîior Cisurd.l
began to send eut ministers and preaClzcrb
to Canada. Ilt is scarcely possible to oves.
estimate the amounit of benefit whicli liasï
beexi conferrckl on thse Canadian pru'.inea,
first by tise Secession, ansi Iatterly- by thse
Lrnitedf Presbytcrisn Clsurch. The Churcit

Iwhich they fonnded inCanasda grew te, bc a

jwith it wero fine, presbyteries, sevcnty or-
dained ministcrs, and upwardls of onie lisin.
Ilred and twenty congregations. In Jane
1861, a union %vas formed betwee-cn thse synod

Iconnectedl with the Fre Chiurch of Seot.
land and the synod of tihe Un:tedl Prebby-
tiais Chusreh. Thse aecou:sts -W thse litippy
results of this union, whiel, ha;e appeared
froin time to tme ini our coluins, %vurralit
the hope tltat it will be the mfani cf inessi-
culable good to Canada.

The Associate Synod rcsolvedi, in 1834,
te engage in feireigil missions on a suure
extenbive scale tîsan zhey had provluuzly
donc. It was thought tisat the Wecbtlnde<,
espeeially Jamisie, iwould foin a suitable
field. But it wvas known that the exibtenjce
of slavery wosdd prove a powerful iiîîspvd.
ment to thse frce operatien of the mission-
arics among the negroes. The Emnantipa.
tien Act pssssed, dcclaring that ail persuns

jheld, in bondage thruuglsuut the culonleb of
Grea lsta Augut 1834. u tbc Slateà njthse l3tsi lîeisld c8e4. e tu bpe ia e o
immediately fiiuwving, thse Asbuclate S> itvd
resolved to, send at Iessst twe mibsienarieb tu
Jamaica. Tivo bruthron immediatel> du-
clared tliem3celves ready te go. Tihe cun-
gregation of Buagisten la Edlinborgh-Dr.
Brown's -undertuok tu support uneu of
themn. The Scottish. MrThsionary Suciuty
hgd a m*Z.Ion in Jamisica, and thsemLo-
aie in tiscir ,nipluyinelit lu tisai i2kiaà 1e-
longed mostly to the Associate Synod. These
missienarics, along i h these surit eut fi-uni
thse ssyiiu, cunbtituted themssdveb isîtu a

rel*runder the elesigîsatioa of thse
M La5~~ .bàiuniary- rt;sb4tury," ishiti

was8graduall- trnlarged. by thse additioni uf
bret*srca iseat out frons tisis country. Thse

cun gaton ,f reyfiab',Glasguwv, die
pore tic fGryrlas', Rb Street cuii- e-

i tion, Ediîsbsrgh, the, prcsby tury of Duan-
frailine , tise prcsbytury of Selkirk,--ca.h

jundertouk thse suppourt of a nsssbiounr..
Others of tise Wcs;t ludia Islands w.,rc ut;-

jciuld, lstsIdeb Tauiait;a. la 1848, tise vise
nunaryU Presb.> wsry liad glte,à iutu fuut
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prcshy tories. They thon formed themsclves
anto a synod, called, IlTse Synod of tho
1'resbvtcrian Clxurchi in Jarnaira." A
Tlie.dogical Hall wvns establiêlled at Mon-
tcgo Basy, and its fivst session commenced
on tise 13th Juslv, 1852. In tise second ses-
sion, thirteen diviiiity students weLe enrol-
l. Tise Synod of the United Lsbyterian

Charch in Jamaica represents attise présent
moment a remarkabs1y vigorous and ener-
getie Churcis, with 'clénments of strcngth,
and progress in it whiehi give hope tisat it
ivil! ait no distant day expand aver tise nu-
anerous islasnds of tIse Carribean Scat.

Tise mission ta OId Calabar, in Africa,
*ri nated with the Jamaien. Presbytery.

Ti.e negro, population wYho were connected
ivith thé congregation in that island natur-
ali*v feit an interest in tise spiritual welfare
of fiieasds and relatives in tiacir fathcrlnd,
and they %vere dcsirous that an effort should
bc made ta impart to themn the beneflîs of
that gobpel in whose light they were them-
selves rejaieing. Tlicyurged the mission-
aries ta inake the sittempt, and promised ta
tender ail tise assistance in their poiver. Tise
presbytery held a meeting in July, 1841,
and spent two days in .giig this subject a
deep asnd prayerfui con'sideiration. Tha!y
resolved ta go an. Each r. 'mber of the
preslsytery pledgcd him self 10 go and labar
an Africa, slaould lie be called ta the work.
Ta this they were induced by the consider-
ation that agents would more csasaly be
fuund ta came ta Jamaica tlsan ta go ta
Africa.

At a meeting of tise United Secession
Synod, held ai Glnsgov in May, 1844, it,
%vab utasanimously resolved ta undertake a
isin ta Old Calabar. In Jantsary 1846

the mitisibn-ship, the WarTee, sailed frein
LiffrpUol, CAtTYing the firbt detacîsment of
misbionaries frain Jamnica ta the western
coa,,t af Africa. mIat tise narrative of their
dificulties asnd strugvles we cannai go here.
Thse missonaries at ëalabar have displayed
a mare than ardinary amount afi heroism
and self denial. They have had ta contend
with difficulties af no ordinary kind. They
have laboured iu a pestilential climate, and
ausongbt a population steeped in pollution
and sunk iii theovery lowest depths af moral
degradation. A large mass of thse people
are the blaves af slaves. Their forms af
idu:atay are af tise maon disgusting kind,
and tlitir habits are cisaraLterized in a higis
degrc by licentiousness aîsd crueltîy.

Vina labours ai the missionaries in this
anipromising field have been attended with
a cunaiderable meaâure af suecess. Eigh-
tewis ý cars only have elapsed since the mis-
sia caramenced. During that period seve-
rail Cliaritian cisurches have been planted,
aiid cunneeted with thuse cistrches there is
a fair proportion af native canyonts. Week
day and Sabbath sehools have been estab-

lishod, in wbicis several hundred children
are recciving a Chrnistian éducatian. Thse
horrid practice ai effening human sacrifices
for thse dcad bas been abalishied in suo ai
tise districts. Thse Bible has been translated
inta the Efik langisauge, and inhabitants
are bearag tau iht ta rend it. A decided
change for theîciter ha taken place in thse
social habits af tise people, and they are
gradually rising ln tLe seule ai civilizatian.

Tise mission ta Kaffraria did not originate
witi the United Presb3 terian Churcis. It
ivas commenced in 1821 by the Ginstrow
Missionnry Society, aud ht w~as carnied an
under the sulierintendlence ai that Society
tflt 1847, wvlien tise union took p lace be-
tween the Secession and Relief Ch urches.
TIse stations cannected ivith it were then
transferrcd ta thé Mission Board ai the
United Fresbyterian Church. Tisa Kaf-
frarian mission has been honoured of Gad
ta do great gaad. Dr. Duff, who visited
tise mission station in Kaffr-aria an isis %way
hume iram India, wvrate ; IIf the niemrbers
ai thse United Presbyterian Cisurch at home
conld only witness %% uh the r own eyes, and
hseur with their ow eus - vhait I was privi.
lewed ta witness and ta isear, 1 arn confident
they would feel that, had tlsey spent
ton times the amount ai pecuuinry menus
an tisai mission %which they have due, îhe-y
would have been mure tisan aanply reconi-
pensed.

Tise memorable India n mitinyri excitcd a
Jeep and painitai intcrest lai ail classes
throughaut the Britishs empire. Ileflecting
men felt that. ia the even th vwich had talien
place, thore wns a loud cati ta make in-
ereased efforts with a view ta brîng tise
gospel trtsth within tise rea.a of aur fellow-
subjects in Indin. In this work tise Uaiied
Presbyteria.a Cisurci came forvard tu, bear
her part. Tise. Synod ai 1853 resolvod ta,
commence a mission ian India. Rajpoousua,
in tise north.wesî af India, eautaining a
population of seven millions, %vas thse region
fixod upan. The missian,, thiaugi se 5 e-
ceutly De un, is in n mast flouris hug con-
dition. Already it numbers 4 stations, 6
ordained mi§sionaeies, 2 méodical mission-
aries, 2 Englishi evangelists, 4 native evan-
celints, 50 week-dlay scisaols, and 1848
scîsolars. Eighteen nnth'es have been. bap-
tized;- and same ai tisese are persans ai ii
caste aud considerable attainaneuts, vvho are
110w proving uscftsl agents in thse mission.
At al tIse stations bazasir preacising, w hicli
presses tise truths ai salvation u..on thaosè
w¶ia reside ia tise vicinity, has Leen steadily
rosecnted; aud in tise cool manths ai the

ycar tise, gospel hua ieen carried o'. or a wide
uxtent ai cuntry, auJ proclaimed ta mnny
thousauds. Thse missioar~aies find easy ne-
cess inta tise towns, tise villages, and the
halls uf the nobles, and large audiences
ready ta listen ta them, and ta purchase or
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to aeeept the Seriptures and tracts wbich
tSv avp :0 offier. Thte inhiabitants. lu the

province, and flot a few in tbo neigliboiuring
states, are coming to "Y the agents of
the mission, tewlcorne t heïr visits, and tu
show that they reruember, in some mecasure,
what tbey liad previotisly heard. The secd
of the L-ingdlom is, thus bcing iwidely sown.
The 50 wecekday scliools are all witbýu the
supervision of the mnissouaries, who. visit
thora regularly, aud fiud thexa te hc good
preacbing-s:ations. In ail these scbools the
13Bible' is rend, and religious instruction care-
fuUly given.

'l'n years ago, the United Presbytcriau
Churchl undertook a mission to the Jews,
but hiithiertoit lias provcdl in a great measure
unsuceswsfuil. Aleppo, ln Syria, is at
present the only station which thcy occupy
in c'onnection wvitI the Jewish missionî.
The most reccut endeavouir of this energetic
Chinreli tu oecupy a new mission-field.l xas
made in 1863, whee a mission to CWina vins
begun.. As yet, howv,.cr,, iley bave only
one iniissionary la that mighty land. To
coniplete the 'catalogue of'the missionary
activities of the United Presbyteriau Churcli,
we must add the large nid which thcy give
to Prooestantism in Belgiurn and France, a
dcpartrncut in ivhiclî tlîey Icave us ct1 the
Free Churcli far behiud.

FROM THE SOUTH SEA ISLANDS.
1POPI181 AGGIIBSSION A&ND PERSECUTION.

The followiag letter whielî %ve ttdte from
the Evaîzqdîeal Chiic1edom, la frein thte pen
of a Missionary of the London Missienary
Society, who spent several montbs on Anei-
teu.m in 18ti4. It wiIl ho rend wviî1 deep
anid painfal iatorest. It id datedl Lo.yalty
Islands, Sonth Pacific, ]?el,. &h, 1867.

'f <ii-ived at TZiu la the mission vossel
Dayy~ring, lu July of that y-car, juft after
the Frenchi Govornor, witlx au expedir.iou
from New Cabedoiia, bcad conimittd such
lîavric there. The Coiamandanlj if charge
of the group forhade any of oux party tu
bave intercourse ivith the shiore, or vwith the
uIiselon bretiren on Lifui and 'Mare. We
were, thieretoro, compeiled ta rcturn to
Aneiteuni, New flebrides, until 1 could
eomnlinieate with Governor GullIain. In
OctAber, T reecived, permnission. te r6s;dc
Il Utabutufot teperformtlhcd'Uuties of ai

otfl'eé Tie Protestant missionaries a
native teachoers througliou: the greup bad
been tsuspended from, ticir work . Tie only
resnn thatt could be assigne for titis unjust
and ar1 'itrary act was, that none but F rcich
subjects could now bc suffercdl to perferin
tbi werl of t.he uxinisîry iun îhc i5land., tliat

the French bcad seized. In Mardi, 186,,
wve reccived Elirectious front tht Geverxor,
tlîrougli the intervttîtiuu of the Britisît audi
F'rench Gt»aeranu%,ut, to rebumne our werk
as Proebtant niiarcbut our native
teaulîcura were piot iincluded in itis license.

There are two roman Catholic pricsts
bore, ivho, came after Protestttntisin was
establishied on the islcnd. They have la-
boured bardl to, subvert tie work ef the na-
tive tenzhers. vwho, liadt been the means of
Ieading ninny of the peuple te abandon

1îetTînis~ adenbrae Crisiantv.Alter
the nifair on Lifa, thes-, priests and thecir
hicathcîîisli followurs acted witb more vio-
lence and boliisb. They declared Proes-
tauitisin tu bco presceribed by thîe Goveremuent,
oxdered the tenchers te, cease tlheir work,
seized the Protestanit chapelsand belis, anîd
dreve eut the congregations te wvershij' in
te bush. Two of the principal chapels

%vere seized by thec priest ia persen. [le,
un a Sabbath, tuarched at tbc bead ef an
armcd meb, ordercd ut the teachiers an~d

p coplc, and ontered the chapela, and lîeld
bis owa I.Vership in tbcni. I do net kiîewv

~vbeher tliebe pr<.>cecdin)gs wcere oc:ually
authcrizedl by tho, Governer, but lie lias
sauctlened, vhat wns deoue. Hoe visited Ille
islund about twelvc -nontbs aCter these
transactions, ud wben 1 mentioned theun
te hlm, ie the name of the people, îilid
sought rcdross, lie refusç:d te inqtîire into
these matters. lc wrote a duciree tbtt tuie
buildings thtus ivresteil fromn the Protestant
natives sbould remuden in possebssion of fltc
P>apists, and tUat the former were permitted
tu*build anewt, anti ail 'buildings fur puiblic
xorsliip te be national pruperty. Feeling
aslianied, I suppose, tliat it should bc re-
ported that tbe Protestant inissipnary antd
luis family, with 500 of bis pecople, wvero
worsbhipping in the b)ush, wbilst, their own
building, ervcteti by ste Protestanits fur
tlieir wership, iNas eccupicd by a ehalk imîage
and seme thirty of ils 'wor.shIippers, ie ga-zve
us permission te, rcoccupy the chpel 'for

ifour nieuathAs, alleviing that turn te crcct a
ncwv building.

In thc çabe ofsorne Protestants w?îo bild
been driven fri t diir homes, and bail iîir
chapol demelislicd, tlieir 'homes plundured
and burat, and ther plantations devastaied,
under the priest's diretions,, thc orly se-
dress tle Goret-net granted te theni wcas te
erder that they sbeuld bc allowcd te te-
oceupy the.ir lands. But ho bias sufféred
the picst and blis tool to nullify duis urder
(%wbich 1 feu wns net bona jide),, andi to dufy
bis authority. MiUen the refugees rcuurng;d
ti> theiit laud, and liad rcached the priec'ts
bouse, an armedl mob of Papists ruslied eut

1up eui themi and aîtt-.îpted te miirdcr then.
r-ive of the party ivere wouadced. le
Gevernor and Commandant wvcrc, imrni-Iatcly iefornied tif dti afieiri but ciglhtecuà
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monitlis have passeil sincc, and the refu 'ces tant chiefs, and callodl it afarce. Tiiere the
are flot yct restored to their lands. Tho matter bas ended. is denial of sending
refnigee chiof is now told that ho may ro- tho lotter is worth very littlo. Ho bas not
turn ; but hoe is given to uuderstand that his reproved the chief or the prest for maiking
reliion is obnoxionis to tde riclinq chie?, and use of his namo to sot aside bis own order.
that lie will not be pcrmitted tu Èave a P~ro- The Governor permittcd tho Prot*ztants
testant touchor unless this chiot (or rather of this district~ to re-uccupy their chapel for
thie priest) "ivo bis consent, whiech is nlot at four months. Three lied scarcely passcd
ail probable. when tho congregation -%as forced out o? it.

1 spcak. of this chie? as tlie ruling duof, Tho Occasion of our holding a Snnday-
in diitinction from. tho others. The Gover- sehool in the chapel wvas considered by tho
nor, at bis visit, suspcnded ail tho Protest- pricst (the actuel ruler hero) to give a bu?-
aut chiefts, and, in the naine of tho Einpor. ficient pretext for another b)rutal ontrag«e
or, gave tho rul of the island into the upon the people. Af ter tho scbool, we met
hands o? threo Popish chiofs, wvbo had the church members, for the 1pose o?
provcd thoir worthiness for holding this holding toe communion o? the L, ý's Sup
office by their bitter persecution of the Pro- per. A lrge number o? the congregation
testants, and committing most atrocious also, attendcd. Just ns wie 'vere about to,
outrages upon them. Proviously their commence the service, the chapel. %vas en-
piower to afflict was limited to their own tered by sonie Papists, almost naked ; and
tribes; now tbey are vested with power to one heethenish fellow, witl akhnife hengiig
carry ont tho operations of the priests over from bis neck, ravedl and sliouted, and or-
ail; and the Protestant ehief's, who before dered the congregation out, and attemnpteti
were able to pruteot their people, are now, f0 drag from their seats trio o? ur ftechers
witli them, givea over to the crueltv and wbo sat beside My wife. 1 attempted to
bigotry o? tiieso men-o- rather the priests, expostulate ivith this savage; but hoe tnrncdl
who-be tools tbey are. Two o? these rulers fiercely upon me, àsnd jlaced bis h.d n,
have burned dowvn the villages of their Pro- me for the puirpose o? forcing mùe ont al! 0.
testant neighbours, from no other cause The others, following bis exemple, heg1n.
than their boing Protestants, and have per- to drag ouf thec peuple. Seoing some o?
petratcd sncb other cruel outrages, that had tho congregation violcntly excited, appre-
thoy heen cornmitted by the Turks on the bending a conflict thxat would have led to
Catholics ut tise Levant, wvould have quick- bloodshed, 1 edvised them (much ag.ainst
ly brouflit out a Prencli fleet and an army my disposition) t0 leave, and 1 woil'i refer
o? defence. the matter f0 ftie Goyernor, snpposing hoe

low bias bis Excellency's other order would redresà the outrage. This beingf
issuied by %vay of redress been rcspected- snffcred to pass'unreproved, the tbree l'o-
permission to build newv chapels in place o? pisb chiofs perceive vory plainly that thry
those stolen. by the Papists ? &F- soun as can saf'ely persecuite tlic Protestants, nd
we commenced, tIse.Popisli chie? called off perpetrate auy Outrage upon them, Ver-
the peuple f0 build bim, a large boutse, that haps that ie the object for whicli tbcv l;nvc
ho said the Governur had told him tu get been plared over the islands.
tlic people to build for hlm (perhaps as a Soun aSter this, the Popisli " rader in flic
rcward for bis zeal in tlîe priesit's service). name o? the Empeor" stole the wociden
1 applied to the Commandant, informing gong ofl e hçpoi frum iny grouind, ir~d em-
hiisi o? our position with respect to tlîo ployed it nlight after night in their beathen-
,chapels. Ho act >rdingly AIireeed chat tbe îsh corrobaree. It was nlot tilt affer reprateed
chapels sbould be but firat, but as our applications to the Commandant tu me- 'ere
wyork progressedl, and tho rage o? thu priest the bell. and t0 <'ease tho nuisance of this
wvas provokied by that, bu stirmed up bis tool nighIt dance, perormed close tu my louqe,
to try agaisi and hinder it. The chie? fhiat ho, at the end o? sixt mosnbs, gavc an
again called upon, the. peuple to set about order to the chiet tu retumus the gong; ý-ut
bis butite, siy ing the priest had a letter frum, the pricst forbade lîim t0 obcey that çorder,
the Commiandlant connte.-maading bis. for- and the Commandant bas liedt to suhmit to
mer order. The Protestants sawv :hrolUgh sc bis autburity despised.
the deception, and refused te leave ti Ini another district, when fthe Protes*.tnts
ivork, of the chapel. Th~is Popisli chie? were building their chapel, and liad ennrsid-
then c.atised tu bo seized two o? the late high erably advanced wçith. the work, the pricet
chiefs, aud bonnd tbcmn with ropes in a intitid bis beatbenisli ?ollbuwers to pull if
muost brutal manner, anmd coufîned thoem ia down again. &. Iopish MOI) attackcd the
a ws-etelbcd native bovel, whcre tbey were Protestant toacher in bis bouse, and slîame
turtured and stan cd for tliree wecks. 1 ffnlly nîaitreatcd him, hent some o? tlîe ren-
cumplained t0 the Commandant about this pie, and tore down the chape]. They r-ar-
barbarity. Ho denied hîaving sent any, sncb ried off soma o? the matou-ls, and haclrl
lcttcr tu tho priest or to the chie?, and 1the test te pice-;, and tbreatened to kilI th
lxuglied nt tie i'nprisoument o? the rrote.s- teachier if hec attcmptcd again tio bni!d a
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Protestant place of worsbip there. The
teacher and some of the people crossed
to Lifu, te lay their case before the Comn-
mandant. Ail the redress they have ob-
tained is a direction to try again to huild
the chapel. Since thoir ratura they have
suffcrcd renewed attacks froin the 1>apists,
urged on by the priests. Such is likely te
be the resuit througbout. Ail vcry plainiy
see eilier that the Government authoritios
are co-oporating witli the priests, or arc
afraid te oppose tlîem. One of these autho-
rities himself declared, that for a Frenchi
offleer te offend these pricats would. ho
suicidai to, his hoes eof promotion ; that the
Goverament offices -%eto se under the con-
trol eof the hierarchy, that to, oppose the
piests NvouId bc t euct off ail chance eof
promotion.

The Samoan and Raratongan nativç
tcachers, the active and zealeus pioeers in
these mission-lleIds, by whom se much geod
lias been accompIishcd, have ail hean dis-
missed te their homes by order eof the Go-
vomeor. Uo bas, howcver, alloecd us te
supply thecir places with natives of the group.
Thiese are net at ail pretected in tlieirwovrk,
but are subjectod te insuit and violence
from the pilests and theoir foliewers. I will
give one instance eut of severai I could sup-
ply. Last November, thc Rioman Catholie
mission schooner, L'Arche d'Alliance, ivas
bore, liaving- on board four or five priests,
who hiad come te take part in opening their
chapel, reccntly crcecd, and te confirm
seme eof their cctiverts. A feast wvas te, be
lield on the occasion, and the l'epish chiot'
oi-dered the Protestants te provido food for
the feast. Tliey objected te, do se; and one
of' my teachers; and 1 wore biamcd for this.
Late at niglîs, on the eve of' the feast-day, a
mob cutcrcd nîy lieuse, and demanded why
1 liad teld the Pro-testants net te unite in
this feat. 1 iwas able te satisfy tbom.
Another party of these heathens en terod the
lieuse ot' the native =echer, and puiied hlm
frein his bed, and drasgged hlm along the
rond by lus liai-, and beat hlm Nvith tueïr
fists. They bound hlm ivitb a rope, and
confincd hitu in oui- old chape). As soon
as 1 licard of this, 1 attempted te rolease
huma frein thc bands of bis persocuters, but
was obligcd te Icave hum. -1othing couid
bo donc ivithout risking a serious conflict;
and tho Protestants svouid have eventuaiiy
beau tue greatosc sufferers, as thue Governor
b botund themn te submit te thoso Popisli

chiefls. In the morningl, the teacher was
made a spectacle for the sussemblcdl pilests
and Papiss w)îo liad cerne te this tast.
Hoe was bouad as if suuffering crucifixion,
-%ith his ai-ms extended along one polo, and
bis legs fastcned te anotlier; and ln tiiis
peâtion, in our olci chape), which 15 nowv
made a comunen bouse fer the Pe.plsts, bo
was heid for sport at the feast, one of thc

piests takiog the Iead. This piest entercdl
the clîapcl smoking luis pipe, and accestod
the tortured tombher, meeking aud langing
at lin. Thesame man, on asimilar occa-
sion, mockced the Samnoan and Raratongan
teacliers, Mvien they ivere manacied on board
the Frecnch steamer.

Sliortiy after this abominable outrage,
ou- mission ship, tue John Wittianis,
ai-rived. It ivas quite ajubileete oui-poor
people, and they rejoiced te welcome tho
young missionurlos who had cerne eut in
lier, though noue ivas dessined for thîs
group. Tlueur rejoicing and exultation
wei-e soon stepped by the malignant machi-
nations eof the Roinan Catholie piest and
his toîs. Oui- people, according te theur
custom, prepared a pi-osent et' vegtables
and fruits foi- the eaptain, passengers, and
crow. The piest ineited the chief te florbiti
this pi-osent; but the people would flot sub-
mit te sncb interference. As they wvere
bringing doivn the pi-oent, the Papists at-
tackcd thon, seized the baskets et' food, andi
hackod thoin te places, scattriing the frag-
ments oves- the ground -Aftor this, the
chiot' causeti tao seizcd six of the Pro-
testant chiefs, and heund thorn with roes
in a mess brutal unannor, and then cenfined
thoin la a misci-abie hovel for sevoral days,
until a ransem dennudeti was paid fer theur
roleaso.

Two et' the maltrentedl teachors and soma
et' the people ci-esscd to lay thecir cenîplaints
bofore thc Commandant. They ba-ve net
receivoti any goed from tiuat. An order bas
just corne te one ef tue pei-secnsing Popish
chiofs* te infiict a heavy fine upon thn-
for bis own bonefit-upen soma ntonudod
and trivial charge thnt thoy have misropre-
sented hiera the condition of the Gevera-
mont scbool at Lifu. What bas been said

is eoifectly ti-ue--tliat the seholars are ili-
fetnsd nos clethod. Se, insteati of obtain-

ngrodi-ess for- their complaints, they ai-e
mna te suifer ancw as the bands ot' their
persecuters. Oneof t' eso is the father of a
lad la the, sebool. Hie, compassioxuasing
the wretched condition eof bis son, wislied te
remove hlm te bis home. Ho is net onlv
doniod this natural rigbs, but is puislied
aise for entcrtaining a bati opinion iex
sehool. This act of the Commnats lias
infusedl now life into the malignans hcnrts
eof tbe piests' bullBes. Tue pilest liadi just
boforô been vainly urging thern te l>e.'t and
i-oh oneofet bis late people, whio bas now bie-
conte a Protestant On receipt of this
erdor, the piest tiet bis ti-nsty followers

agalin, and thoy have porformed lis wibhes.
Iass igblt, tlucy rausacked the peur fcl1ov's

* Or ratbe- te lie piest1 an the ci-dot is
wrltteu in Frenchu, aud niiust bie intei-preted by
the piest. He gives 'wiat, intcrp-etiri l'ie
pleases.
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bouise, and the cowardly mob set upon and
savagely beat hiim. le mîghit h ave beon
niurdercd, but for some goin- to bis assist-
ance, and driving off the Papists.

Thcw statements, to mnny unacquainted
with thc conduct of the Rotxissl priesthood
in this part of the wvorld, May appear im-
probiable or exaerated ; yct they are
plain, uacoloured representations of facs
of events occurring at the present day, and
only a fcv instances out of many. 'Soie
will say, No civilized Governaient ivould
suifer sucli proccdings in a country lîeld
under its jurisdiction. Itis indced astoun-
ding, but nevcrtheless truc, tîxat the au-
thorities, 'ivîose duty it is to preveut suds
outrages, not only suifer theai, buteoviden tly
connive at and encourage theirperpetration.
Ilis Inipcrial MýLajcsty's just and equitable
order is nmost reluctantly submitted to,
wilicre it is nlot eatirely evaded; and al-
thougîs thse Governor is preveatcd carrying
CUt his aggrcssive and destructive policy,
Yet if others en prosecute 'iviat hie inîtiated,
without directly involving bis, no doubt
hoe is content to, allowv them. power and
Iiberty to do so. It mag flot ho Protes-
tantisrn that is so obnoxious to bim as thse
residence of English missionaries in thse
colony. It slîould be rcmcembered our mis-
sion existcd here before thse islands were
taken by thse French; and beforo a Roman
Catholie.priest v'entnrcd upoîs tlieni, our
brave pioncer missionaries, the native
teachers, were martyrcd liere. We must
retain our position among our flock-s
gathered ont froin thse hcatlien, whatever
May bc thse cost, or liowevcr violent and ac-
tive the opposition against us.

1 ara thankful to, bc able to add, in con-
clusion,9 tîxat God bas abundantly blesscd
our labours on Uea, and sustained bis cause

agint ail the powers that have been
b roun-ist to oppose it. Our people have ail
continucd firm, and steadfast, under most
cruel aud oppressive persecution. Notwith-
standing tliat they plainly sec (as plainly
revealed) that as Protes-tants they are cut
off froin ail favour witrh tîxa autiiorities, vir-
tually outlaivcd, and exposcd to persecution
and ivroiîg on evcry side, yct they brave ail,
and faithfuiy hold the Word of Trutli in
whlîi they have isten instructed. The
population of Uca is under 2,00 'Up-
svards of 1,000 of these arc Protestants, so
art Jînrci mea'bers, anÙ 150 candidates for
adnmission to the churcx. Thse population
of thse other islands of the group xs muci
larger. Tîtere our brethren have laboureS
for mnnyi vcars Nvitl vcry cncouraging suc-
cess. 'oh are wieil acquaintcd wvith the

procccdings on Lifu. On Mare, the
Governor forbado our missionaries cxtend-

ingý tlîeir operations among t'ho rensaining
heatîxca; but lie bas just permitted two

I
Romish pricets to go there, in opposition
to the ivish of the people.

In placing these particulars before your
many carnest readers, I ask for their sym-

pathies and prayers, in their private and
publie engagements to, bear the condition of
the Loyalsy Islands mission in remexu-
brance. «« Finally, brethren, pray for us,
that the Word of the Lord may have free
course and bo glorified, even as it is witli
yeti; and that we niay bie dolivered from,
unreasonable and wxicked mcn."

PRESBYTERIANISM IN THE RED RIVER
REGION.

At the last meeting of the Canada Pres-
byterian Synod, Rev. JonN BLACK~, the
pioncer labourer ia the Red River Settle-
ment, gave tuie Synod a sketch of the
present state and prospects of religion there.
Hee had been there 16 ycars : wv1îen lie -%veut
out, the Canada Synod consisted of but 23
mnisters: now the nuxaber is ten fold.

The Red River Colony is ia the centre of
British Amnerica-lattude 50; longitude 97.
F rom that; to Toronto, by the rond whichi
wliich. was travelled, -was 1,400 or 1,450
miles, In 1851, whien hoe went there, the
journey took fifty da-Ys. Ris recent jour-
ney from thse Settlemeýut; to Toroato took
fifteen days. Three-fourths of this beingr
by railway and steamboat, it could bo sen.,
that the distance 'was great. 'The country
%vas watered by the Red River, the Sas-
katchewvan and the Winnipeg. In the
centre of thse large basin of thiee rivers wias
Lake Winnipeg, iwhieL~ received thse waters
frota the north end of that lake and passed
out the, great Nelson River, wbicli carried
its waters into Hudson's Bny. The coun-
t'-y frons thse Red River to the Rocky
ý.foiintains %vas onle viast plain> plcntifu ly
watered but only sparsely supplied wlit
'iood. Upon the Red River and the As-
siniboine, thse settiers have established thiscu-
selves. It was a ricis, fertile country and
produeed great abundance of grain.

Thse Colony is about sixty years old-
It's present population is about 10,000, nad
divided into varions classes. At the North
enci, near Laike Winnipeg, there 'ias a vcry
considerable settlement of Christian Indians
under the ente, of twvo missionaries of the
Church of England, one au English-man
and t'ho other a-full blooded Indian. The
latter, as well as the former, was received
cverywlîer with great favour. ('oming
fardier Southi, there was a largo body of set-
tiers, priacipally of mixcd biood, an;d it wvas
there that Mr. Mýatheson's field of labour
and place of residence was. Furtiser Soutli
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gtePoint aub fforcign Mcory.

%w.is 'lie Szotcli part of tîte setîuleent, wlîielt
ivas almiost pnrely of European blood.
Tlîei cama a Cliu-Ah of E ngland congre-
gation. N'orth of Uppar Fort Garry xvas a

aud religions waero thus separated. The
orirginal settlers o? the counxtry ivcro te a
inani 1Prcstol.trian; anti wlîan thay agreed
%vith the lùrI o? Selkirk tM ba transferred tu
that; colony, it %vas distinctly uncrstood
thiat a minister of tha Churcli shouhi coma
ivith tliem. The ministor whowias salected
to -o did not accompny them at once, but
-enxained te finish bis studies, with the in-

tenition of followinihle next year. Circuni-
stances aiose ln the colony wlîiich) iendered
it inexp)edieuit for tîto ninister te go thora ;
anti it wîas flot; tilt lie (MLýr. Bllack) waut
tIsera, in 1851, that the promise te, the
culonv %vas in somne mieasura fnlfilled. Tia
l>resbyterians of tia eolony h-ad becu, lu tht
îneanrinc, receiit- tlîo ordiuiaucas of re-
ligionx fircin the infinisters ef the ('lhurcli of'
Englaiîd wio laughit ovaugehical doctrines,

dnt from thetra tia Jresbytcrians derived
ini-h ,eîîctit. B3ttstill tlîey lotug(cd for a
ininister of iheir cburch, and wheu lie went
thîcre a large nuîîerrallied round hlm. He
hiad nt presont Jour regular prenchîing sta-
tksss iii the eoloriy. At thiaa of thesa they
liad clînrcht buildings, la oue of wvhich, that
at ICildonan, 500 porsons could ho seated.
At Mv. atheson's station, thov hadl a smal
and iiicoixveiîiently situatcd ehnrch, balît 15
vears ago. It %vould be uecessary beforo
long to build anothor in its place. On tua
.Assinîiboine thero was another sînall church,
and hae expocted soon te have oua at Fort
Ga-y, the headquarters. In cennection
with tweo ot thesa cengragations thora wvero
geOod day schools, and ail lmad Sabbath
SL'hools. Thoera wero counected with the
fouir cburches 119 families, besido 15 or 16
othcî-s in more romote parts of tha eolony,
%vhioli they had nover yet been able ragu-
larly te i-each. In regard1 to the support of
the aissionarias,' Mr-. Mathiesoti wvas ap-
pýoinîed and supported by the Foreign Mis.
sîvu C onmittce. lia (Mr. B3lack) was sup-
hlO)bte:l hyv local contributions amd thaliberal-
1kV of tha Hudson's Blay Company. The
3?ïcsb1yterian cengregatieus o? tia saule-
nlient %vere net belinid tha sister Churchas ini
C:uîîîdla iu coutnibuting fer Chumch ptîr-
posas. Thoy stood fourth-remete as they
%vr-in the atnountof the contributions te
the ehurch, la contribuîtions to the Foreign

ils caf tho Chnrehi, they bila tho highi
honeour of standing jL-stin tho w-bol Canada
I'reshIyteriat Cliurch. Besidos tliir contri-
butions te the Foi-eigu Misioni Fud, thcy
sent yearly fall supplies of fleur to Mr-.
,Ncslit'si congregation. nt Carlton, on the
,Sa:ikatclhow-at, and weald do se till tlîa lat-
ter could sustailu tliemseh-es. Tace ecira

contributions to tho schcmcs of the Churchà
this year fromn the Red River Setulement
ainounts to $561,28. T1his was wliat; they
dit! for the Church, and nowv lie wouild tell
theîn what hio wanted the Clîureli to &o for
thcm. rThe Assiniboine, a braiich of tiue
Red River falling into it frcim the West,
was beiug rapifly filled Up -tvitIî settlers,
and thicy would like anothier minister for
that part of the colony. Mvr. Neshit was too
far rerneveui te co-operate wvith theni, beingr
400 raites away. They hiad two littre
ehurchcs iu the Assiniboine settiemont, aînd
hcere and thore wero littia kuots of Prcsby-
tannans wvho necded more attention than they
conld receive without a minister amoneg
them. Anothor adi-antage of an additional
minister was that thoy cou]d thon form a
]'resbytery in the seulement.

That part of the country (the Assiniboine
district) wvas filling up vary rapidly, aîîd it
wvas of grect importance that they should,
take up the field, and that carly. Tlîay lmad
lest largclv ini tho varions çoloîîies froîn not
hoing carly in the fieldi, *ind in none moreso
than in the Red River colony. Thicy miiglit
have had almost entire possession of thae
eoIony if tbey hiad flot beau 34 years bcbiid
time. Hie bclieved that in the Assiniioine
district thav wvould contributo S200 to tho

supor of a minister, and in bis (INr.
fak')part of the seulement, thoey would

add somcthing te that amonnt. Tho Sas-
katchewvan river divided itself into two
grant branches> eallcd rcspeetivoly the north.
and south, braneh. Mr. Nisbect's mission
was very near tho confluence and -near
ivbcre the woodl and prairie regions joincd.
Ha lied thus fiXafi upon a point wbece thora
iverog-reatadIvantages. Thoy hadrîo cloaring
of land to make s in Canada, and at the saine
tima, -%vooa -was jýasily accessible for ail pur-
poses. The settiars thoro hnd land under
cultivation. The Indians waero fi-ieudly,
and cirenmsranccs gcerally favonred. One
thing had struck thema forcibly ia Red River,
and that 'was -the failure of the Synod's Mis-
sion in the South Sens. Looking over the
history of the Churcli, effort after effort liad
beau made lu that direction, and hiad, with-
eut exception, proved a failuret. Thoy
could net help drawiing..the inference froux
this-whlieh, perhaps, only personis in thieir
position -%vnld drav- thiàt Providence was
shuttlng the door in that; direction and open-
ing a door lu the North West-Nvas, s0 te
spcak, saying te them. that they iveze an
Ameriean Chnreb, and was commissioniug
thea te send missionarios te tha Red mi
as haviug a first dlaim upon their eff'orts.
It might liot be as ilî'titiug' a field, lu Soule
respects, as the South Son Islands, buit if
Providence callcdl thcmn te occupy tîxat por-

tion of the field, kt was rot for thcmn te ask
whethcr it was of a delightful ltind or the
opposite. tUs field of labour Nvas nt se
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unpromising as %vas supposed. The lui-
diaus listencd to the gospel with great at-
tention, and many of thern were being ga-
thered in. One liundred baptisrns liad
takon placo iwithin' the past yoar ini the
Ohutrcli of England missions, and who
knows whethcer rovidence bl flot similar
things in store for thoir oNy» Chureli.

The "Dayspring!'
Wohave again to issue our monthly

Zwcord without any commuication from,
cither of our missionaries. Privato intelli-
gence lias been reccived fromn members of
Dr. Gcddie's family something Inter than
any officiai communication, frein which Nve
can report ail wvei, se far as heard from, up
till the beginning of April.

At that date, and for some time Intor, we
know that the Daysprinq uns et Melbourne,
whero she bad been in dock nndergoing re-
pairs; and -%e may feel nssured -that the
want of letters arises from the lack of the
means of conuuunication, consequent on
her absence from the islands during the
stormy season. It is highly probable tlint
the ]oss of the Joiz JVilliarns would farnish
additional employinent for the Dayspring se,
soon as she had returned te theislands from.
Australie. We trust that before the year
closes ive shall be euabled te, furnish our
rendors with tidings of the welfare of ýour
distant brcthrcn, and of the progreas of the
ILord's wvorlc.

Moanwvhile, the folloiving lotter respect-
ing the Dayspring, written by 11ev. D. 31c-
Donald, Secrctary of the 11eathen Missions
Committce of the Éiesbyterian Churoh ot
Victoria, will bc rend, we doubt not, with
interest:

Dear Sii--I bave jast finished.a. loug
louter to the 11ev. Mr. Kay on the subject, of
the Day!s ring, ... >i 1 lied intended to wvrite
fully as ong a one to y ou on the saine in-
teresting subjcct, but alas!1 the mail closes
to-niglit, and this is Saturday, ndI May pro.

Sarations for to-niorrow's service areý in a
ackward state. I iust> ia short, contcent

niyself with a bni notée this uie, in. the
hope of gctting leisà.re next month, te say
all 1 liave te, say on the subjeot ot the Uew
Hébrides mission and the mission vesse].

Thie Dayjspring is rcady for sen, and will
go ont with tho first 'iind. £1300 have
been spent on the littie craft uithin the lest
four znonths, and she is now ail snlug for a
senson. Ail nnxiety about funds for the
support of the mission vessel is nowv at an
end. Ia Victoria 'vo have raiscd our £500,
and the otber colonies are doing tireir duty
also.

Captain :Fraser is going off in good liealth
and heart. Hie bas found himself and his
vessel vcry popular in Melbourne. The
Da2 jsprinq is ucîl found in everything she
nceds, and it is ail paid for. We are satis-
led that ëvryhing possible is donc to kep
dowa the expenses of the-vossel ; but with
a crew of six or seven, and she herseif a
floati-ng hiotel for ciglit montIs of the year,
shc cannot bce seiled iiadcr £1200 a ycar,
irrespeCtive of repairs.

It is our thorough conviction that Capt.
ri raser is a good missiorrary as w-eil as a
good captain. Indeed, Nive Peenc<j know
whlic another sudh Could Ixj gof if he cre
te leave the vessel.

T-xe Dayering uns puit on the slip two
or thrce days ago, and lier copper proved
very bail. She mnust certainly be re-cop-
pered acxt trip, and 1 arn wniting to Mr Rany
on the subjeet. Z

Congratulating tho, friends in :Nova Sco-
tia that the mission vessel is sti11 nobly
doing lier work, and stili out of doIt, nd

epraying God to preserve lier and ail tIe
les and intorests committed to hier.

I amn, doar sir, ever yonrs,
D. MÂODONALD.

The 11ev. Mr. rv of tIe Ileformed
lrcsbyterian Ohurch of Scotiand in a comn-
munication to the B3oard on the saine sub-
ject, dated R. P. Manse, Castie Douglas.
Scotland, 27th JTune, 1867, unites.,

".1The principal object '-vhich 1 have lui
vicu ia wnriting to, you by this mail is to
consuit you in roference to a proposaI con-
tained in a loUter which 1 rcceived a few
days age from 11ev. D. McDonald of Mel-
bourne, convener of the Victorien commît-
tee of tIc Now Rebnides Mission. ' The
most serions question for next ycar (says Mr
Mcl).) is thc re-copperig of the Dayjspring;
but it inust bc done. TIe colonies Ihere wll
certainly stand their oun proportion of
the oxpense ; and we arc sure tînt tho friends
in Seotland and Nova Scotia will also help.
It is believedthat the best thing whicli en
be done 4s te get the copper at once frein
Glasnduw. I ami authorized by the~Te
Iobides Committoo of this dhurch te gua-
rantee te yen the Australian proportion of
the oxpense, and tic copper should bc herm
by January next. It sbould leave Scotland
carly in October.» Thon followe e note
of the quantity, size and wcigî,lt of t4o
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COppr required. «"I called a meeting on
thle p2oîh inst. (June) whiea it wvas agrccd
that the copper should ha. ordcred and sent
out at the time specified, on the faitli of the
pledge in Mr. McDonaId's letter, that the
Australian churches -,vould bear their pro-
portion of the expense"'

Our Record for September contained the
faet that the Board reprcsentingy our Synod,
at once assunied the fourth part of the lia-
bility, iavolved in the outlay, wvhich, prae-
ùmI'a men mea among us considere neces-
sary. As ive undcrstand the Boards's reso-
lution, thcy do flot appeal to the chidreui
of the Church to meet the extra expeadi-
ture ; but it is a valid reason why our Sab-
bath Sehools should bc in motion, that they
may not fali short ia meeting the ordinary
outlay of $1260. This sum should be speed
ily on its way to our Agent in Sydney, and
will bc, by order of the Board, before those
remarks are published; and as it is thus
Ioaned to our young friands, they must
prepare to pay off ail their debts nt the
close of the ycar, or as soon after that as
possible.

Wc shall forwnrd cards without waîting
for orders, immediately. Sehools or indi-
viduals wanting a larger nuxaber will, find
their applications speedily answered, if cli-
rccted cither to Rcv. P. G. McGregor, or to
Mr. James ]3nes, publisher .of Recrd,
Hialifax. Boxes will ho furnished when
applied for ia accordance withl the decision
of the Bloard at its meeting held in August
last and publishied in them September Record.
Will the superinteadents; and Teachers o~f
Sahhath Schools take note, so that the
stream ofjuvenile contributions snay com-
mence with Christmas or sooner, and be
eomplcted early in the year 1868?1

Fraternal and domplimenatary.

The B3oard of Foreign Missions of the
Reformcd Preshyterian Chureh o.f Scotland,
at a recent meeting, passcd the following
resohîtion, 'vhich the Synod of that body
endorsed, and which the Board communi-
ented to the B3oard of riorei.9a 'Missions of
the Preshyteriau Church of the Lower Pro-
vinces:

"«It is ivith, feelings of devout gratitude
to God that your Committcc desire to eaul

your attention to the wvidely extendcd inter-
est wliich the New Hébrides Mission lias
eceited among the Preshyterian Churehes
of Victoria, New~ South WÇales, and New
Zealand. In a British colony nearer home,
to whieh, belongs the honour of flrst break-
ing ground ini this paýL of hecathendomn, the
samé deep intérest., whiéh lias ever xnarkcd
th1e Preshyterian Church of the Lowcr Pro-
vinces, continues to ho felt and shcewn.-
The cordial co-operation -%vhichl lias cxistcd
between the Church ia Scotlaad and their
brethren ln NŽova Scotia, la the condncting
of this mission, has madle clear the fllet that
it i.s possible for mcn holding the one fitith,
the ona Lord, the one baptism, thougzl caîl-
cd by différent naines to labour ns with oe
heart in the field of Foreign Alisbions. It
is pleasant also to have it to say that this
harmony is flot a thing of the p.ut nlonc,
but that it extends up te tlîc present mo-
ment. During thepast ycar flic g&tlcxnai
who lias had most to do la condticting the
mission mn Nova Scotia, has, after many
years' service, retired from the position«o
Secretary. Dr. Bmgyne, whoso ane nd
labours are familiar to us all la conuection,
wvith the Newy Hebrides Mission, who hias.
been ia taru the officiai correspondent -of
Dr. Bates and Dr. Graham, and of our pre-
seat Seeretary, bas macle way for the 11ev.
Mr. McGregor of Hlalifax, whose coînmuni-
entions to yoar Committee show hlm to ha
a lotý uuworthy -successor of the man on
whom devolved the enerous work of cayry-
ing to successful comp letion the building of
thie Dayspring, and -v1mose carefal superla.
tendence soat iato the field the Gurdoîîs,
and Matheson, and Johaston, and Morri-
son and McCulhugh. Your Comniittec sug-
gest thnt in Jooking back upon the work of
Dr. Bayne for fifteca years, and connect;ng
it wifth his resignation of the Sccretnryship
of the Mission, this Court ought to place
upon their record an expression of the deep
sense which they have of the valuahi)e ser-
vices readercd by him to the mission, and
their hope that hie may not llnd ia vain blis
labour la the lord.">

LB58OSS F'OR DIIOEMBER.

FIRST SABBATH.
SunJEcT:-The Spies.-Numbcrs xiii.

17-33.
The IsraÉelUes hand now i-echcd Kadesh,

atown near the soathern boundrv of Pales-
tine ia the wilderness of Paran. PFrom Mt.
:lorcb to Kadesh was eleven dlays journey
(Peut. i. 2.) Hlaving now arrivedl at the
froatier of Canan nothing but their owa
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unbelief hindercd them from entering at once
upon the possession qf the land.

V. 17.-kr the bcginnirig of the chap-
tcr ive read that tha Lord commanded
Moses to seud mcxu to spy out tho land.
But in Deut. i. 22. Moses says that tihe
people solieited him to this. Thetwo Btate-
monts are easiiy harmonized. In thse spirit
of unblief tise peopie asked that spics shculd
be sent, and God Éemembering former
man ifest ations of unbelief directed Moses to,
grant thc request.

Vv. 18.20.-Tbie Israelites shôuld have
licou satisfied with tise statenients whieh,
God liad matic, that lie wonld drive ont tise
inliabitants fr,)n beforo thrn, and fhat thse
land wvas one flowing with milk and'honoy.
Hlad they imj licitiy trusted in these assur-
ances they %vouid flot have askoed for spics.

V. 21-Tse time of the first ripe grapes
was in Augusr.

V.21. The wilderuess of Zin-bordered'on
tise south of P3alestine. Itwas a parc of the
monre cemprchensivo district of Para.-

Reltob was a towu hear the uerthemn boun-
darv.-Hamath was a Syrian province on
the north of Palestine, having a capital of
the sanie namne. '"Tisa ontering in cf
Ilainaths" wvas thse uaiTow pass leadinig froni
Canan iute Syria.

V. 22.-Hebron--originally callid Kir-
jath-Arba, wvas a city about 20 miles
south cf' Jerusalemn.-Tlie Anakinis, ro-
ninrkablo for their great stature, were cern-
posed of tbree tribes desconded froxu the
sons, ýf Anak, and named afrer theni. Sec
Dent. ix. 2.

V. 23.-E schol, was iii thse néighborhood
of Hebron.-Th«e clnster was ge carricd for
safety as much as for cônvenience.

V. 24.-The word Escisol nicans' a élus-
ter.

V. 25.-T-hey had, travelied tbrough tise
whe1ls lengtb of thq 14n, d.

Vv. 26-29.-The spies gave a~ correct ae-
cotait cf thse fertlty cf tise land, but eyi-
dently %vishcd in ;vbat tbdsy said cf thse in-
habitants te discourag the lsraolites froni
attempting an invasion.,

'V. 30.-Calob, no doubt with thse con-
currence cf Joshua (Ch. xiY. 6, 9,) ou-
deavored to quiet tise people, and oxhorted
thern te, go up at once. For their trust in
God tise twe faltbfui spies recoived a re-
ward. See Ch. xiv. 30.

Vv. 31-33 .-The sin of the unbelievin<«
spics w.s the greater, because they pcrissteâ
iii disbeartening tie people.-A land t/lat
catll 4-C. Somoantppçso tisas at this tueo
the-rà therc Nvas a g-reat plague in tise country
sent by God te weaken thse Cananites, but
whichi tise spios ascribcd te, an unwvholesonie
c limate. Sec Ez. xxxvi. 13.

LEsscz<s.
1. Lot us leara te guard against tise sin

cf unbelicf. The spics virtually doubteci
tise ability or the willingxsess cf God te fui-
fillhis promises. Tisesad resuits arc statcd
iii tise next ohapter. In bis dealing with
tise Israelites for thîs sin God bas stamped
his dire disapprobation upen it. :Froni thse
wilderncss whitoned with thse benes cf thse
unibelieving Jcws cornes te us tise soîcrun
lesson, " Take heed lest tisere be in nny cf
yeni the ovii heartcf' unbelief. Sec I-eb. iii.
7-19. Tise lfcavenly Canaan is offered te
ns through Jesus Christ. If woe refuse te
believe ive shall otornally perbis. Sec John
ili 18.

2. Obstacles lu the way cf duty sisould
nover dater us froni undertaking tise dis.
charge cf duty. Altbough tho difficulties
cf.couquest biad lieou luliy as great as the
spies icpresented, yet the Israelites seul
bave gene forward. Gofi woul have given
theni the land. let us nover say, in con-
ternplating known duty, there is a lion in
tise way. If ive lionestly address ourselves
te the dischaxge osf duty God -%vili cither re-
moe difliculties or give strengtls te, sur-
mount theas.

In l tise wilderness of this world God
gi b is peoplç foretastes cf' ieaven.

Clustûra from Esehol arc put iute their
isand. This is un carnest cf their iniseri-
tance.

D)OCTRINE.
Christ our forerunuer. Heb. vi. 20;

John xwv. 2--3.«

SECOND SABBATII.
SUBJEOT.-ChÎSI in thle gai-den. Mnatt.

xxvi. 36-56.
Sec parallel passageos in Mark xiv. 32.50;

Luke xxii. 39-.53; John xviii. 1-11.
After Christ bad institutcd tise Supper,

given *bis parting address, and offcred up
bis ialercessory prayer, ho prccecdcd te
Gethiscmauc accouspanied by the elriveù'.
This is holy greund. It beconies us te
apprcach with awe.*

'V. 36.-G etlsemnano-a retircd place on
thse west side cf Mount Olivet, about e
stcuc's oust ftoni the Cedron anid ini full
viow c f Jérusalem. Tise word means oil
press.

V. 37.-71o twoô sons of .Zebede,-Jamois
and John (Matt. x. 2), Thse thîrce disci-
ples were with himu on tise mount cf trans-
figurationaid. at tise cure cf the ruler's
daugliter. Thse other disciples wero loft
near the outrance cf thse gardeu.-SorioNv-
ful.-ýMark suys, Christ 91 bega. te, be sere
amnzed.'

V, 38 .- The cause of Christ's anguish
wvas flot §irnply tise contemplation cf thse
death cf the cross. As tise substitute of
sinners hoe wns made te feel thse manifesta~
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tion of Jelîovali's righteous disfIoasure
ngainst sin. It was this that flled lis soul
wvit1x an awfnil horror, that caused the bloody
sweat, and tlmt made bis humnan nature for
a moement recoil and seek deliverance. Hie
was pouring out bis sont unte denth. Seo
Is. xiii.

V. 3 .- Fell on his face-a posture indi-
cative of intense earne'stness and angnishi.-
This cup-of the cursc. Hie prays that, if
it were possible to accomplisli the work of
rederoption without drinking this cup, he
inigcht bc sparcd.

V. 40.-Luke says the disciples were
"sleeping for sorrow.» Extrenme grief is
sometimes attended with heaviness and
stuper. Luke as a physician notices lthis
as well as the sweat tinged with blood.

V. 41.-They uvore in danger of losing
their confidence -in Christ for they would
soon sec Min. ia the bauds of bis enemnie.-
rfheflesh is.weak.-An argument for wateb-
fulness and prayor. Satan seeks te attack
us through the infirmities of the flesh.

Vv. 42-44.-A second and a third turne
did Christ utter this remarkable prayer.
N~otice bis devout subinission. Probably
Heb. v. 7., refers to the agoriy iii the gard-
on. Luke says that an angel appedred -u-i
to Hima from. hecaven strengthening ia.
Ljuke also records that His sweat was ut
were great drops of blood falling dowa to
the ground. Instances are on record of a
bloody siveat being caused. by intense men-
tal anguish.

V. 45.-Sleep on now. -HIe.bad triumph-
ed and had no more need of their %vatching.

V. 47.-Jtidas knew uvhere te find Christ
<Luke xiii. 39). John sa.yÊ (eviii. 4-9)
tho armed band fell prestrato ia Christ's
presence. Ho thus manifested bis power
te provide for the safety of bis disciples and
showed that ho veluntarily gave hiauself up
te bis enemies.

*V. 5.-One of tlen-Peter, in accordance
with bis impulýivo disposi7uoa. Christ at
once repaired tho injury.

Vv.-If Christ wishied te resist his encra-
ios hoe needed aot tbe aid of his disciples. A
legi vas a body of theioman army con-
tiinUg froni .4000 to 6900. moa. Tho
word expresses a 'great multitude.

V. 56.-Ail the disciples &~c. ,*Where was
now thecir boast ?~ Ste verso 35. But
Christ must trcad the wine press alone.

Li.ssoNs.
1. Christ endured the wrath of God for

us. «<'He was wounded for our transgres-
siens, lie ivas bruiscd for our iniquities.»
Deny this doctrine nd the aoay, of the
garilen and cross is a niystery. If Christ
suffered net iii our stead lic was less heroe
than inany of bis followers have been
They have gene jnyfuhly forward te the
mest painful dcatbis.

2. Mark the truc humanity of Christ.
Whilo hoe was very God bc '«as keý
tnan. is seul was serrowvftl; Hie '«as fi-
led witb soro amazement; for a moment
bis humanity recoilcd frein the awftl ngony
te wbielb it '«as subjected; Nec souglit tho
symnpathy of bis disciples; an angel1 %Vas
sent toestrengtben hia. Z

3. Christ's sufYerings ani death were
voluintary, V- 35. Hie g avhis back te the
stuiters, and bis eheeka te theni wlho
plueked the hair. Ho hid net his face
troin shamo and spitting.

4. i the time of trouble '«e may pray
te God for the remeval of affliction, yet '«c
should alwvays pray with resignation te bis
uvilL

5. If Goê dees net sec fit te reineve the
jaffliction ef bis, people lie will support tluem
under it. Sec ]?aul>s case, in 2 Cor. xii.
6.9.

DoCTINE.

Christ suffered fer our sins. Is lviii. 51;
1 Cor. xv. 3: 1 Peterii. 21.

THIRD SABflATIJ.

SuXiJEOT :-The Trial. Matt. xxvii.
11.26.'

Sec parallel pasages iu Mark xv. 2-15;
Luko. xxiii. 3-25 ; Johin xviii. 33-40, and
xix. 1,16.

When Christ w«as apprehiendcd lu Geth.
semane ho '«as taken before the Sanhed-

im, the highest Jewisli tribunal. By that
Court ho '«as declared '«emthy of deatb,
because ho said hie ivas the Son of Ged.
The Sanhodia however bad net power te
sentence to death: the Romans had retained
this power iaitheir ewn hands. ie was ac-
cerdingly b.umried befoe Foatius Pilate the
Roiman gevemner te, receiveh is sentence.

V. il.-Tbe chief. priests and eiders
charged himi heforei Pilate net for saying
hie was the Son ef God-for with that Pilate
had nething te do; but for setting hiauseif
up against the Roman raie, (Luke xxiii. 2.>
-Thou -Sayest-itis se. Pilate teok Jésus
iuto the judgment hiall by hiauseif, and re-
peated the question. Sem Johin xviii. 33-88.
Comning out again te the Jows lie said, " I
find ne fauit lu him, at ail." This only
exasperated them, and tbcy accused Christof
maay things., (Mark xv. 3).

V. 14.-Ho, had told Pilate that bis king-
doux did net interfere '«ith worldly gevema-
monts; Ho had sbewn hlma that le '«as
net plotting the everthrQw of the Roman
mbl; and as this '«as cnough, Hie '«ould
say ne more. Pilafo hnving ascertained
that Hoe holenged te Herod's jumisdictiea,
sent lira te him, glad te get id of tho mes-
ponsîbility cf decidiàg the case. Ostensi-
bly tis '«as donc eut cf deference te Hered.
The resuit '«as that Pilate and Hered ho-
camne fricada. Sec Luke xxiii. 5-12. It
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-%vould appear that Christ spake flot a word
before Hcrod. This proud, liccntious man
ivas aettîated by lempty curiosity. Gaiied
by this silence, Herod suhjeeted Christ to
xnany indignities, and thon sent Him back
to Pila te. Pilate preposed to the Jews that
ho weould scourge Jesus and thon releaso
him. Sce Luke xxiii. 14.16. llow incen-
sistent! If innocent why chastise him at ail?

Vv. 15-18.-Pilate singled ont Blarrabas
that the Jows might bc induced te reicaso
Jestis, rather than so grent a criminal.

V. 19.-A soiemun warning!1 WelI for
Pilate if hoe had heeded it.

V. 20.-Pilate asked this quecstion thre
times, (Taukc x.«xiii. 22), hoping that tho
Jews might relent.

V. 24.-A pitifal attempt te satisfy a
conscience iii at case, and te, place the rm-

sponsibility upen others. Washing the
hands did flot wash away the guilt of shed.
dinir innocent blood.

V. 25.-A terrible imprecation . Little
did thev think what wouid resuit. They
invoked vengeance and it came. Ia Icss
than forty years this city was destroyed,
whcen moreo than a million people perished.
To this day the Jews are a nation scattcred
and pecled.

Ersso2s.
1 Learn tho perfect sinlessness of Jesus.

Ile ivns tried before both a Jewislh and a
Roman court, but his bitterest focs could
llnd uot the siightest stain upon his charac-
ter.

2. Sec how God overruies evil for good.
The fact thiat every effort was made to crim-
mnate Jesus bas shown bis innocency.

3. Mark the patience ot' Christ. Hoe
answcred nover a -word. Nor was his a
sulica silence. It was the silence of meek-
ness. Sec Is. liii. 7. Let us strive to imi.
tate, him. Seo 1 Pet. 20.23. 1

4. In verse 17 is'an Ïiiustration of tho
great doctrine of release. Chçist the inno-
cent is condcmmed; %ve the ghiity arc set
frcc.

.5. God often by the voice of conscieùicc,
and by his providence warns men to stop
wlicn they arc in a-sinful career. V. 19.

6. We should take a lirmn stand on the
side of conscience and truth, not fearing
consoquences. Pilate knew that Christ
was innocent, and he sought to, release Him.-
But fcaring' the people Wo condemmed
Christ. Lttis intoresting, ye d, to mark
the conflict that occurred in this man's mind
betwcen conscience on tho one band, and
timidity on the other.

7. Prom verse 24 wc learn that if we'
pursue a course of conduct wvhieh our con-
science disapproves, hoping that 'n' are
guiitics;s, because others assume the respon.
sibility, %yc are ncting the part of Pilate.

DoCCRINE.
Jeaus was without sin. 2 Cor. vy. 21;

Heb. vii. 26; i. 1>ct. i. 19.

FOURTHI SAB3J3TH.
SunEc:r :-Tiîe Cruciflxion. Mat. xxvii.

26-50.
Sec paralel passa-es in Mark xv. 15-37;

Luke xxiii. 25-46. Yôhn xix. 16.30.
V. .26.-Seourging was prcliminary to

crucifixion.
Vi'. 25-31.-These. indiçnities wero

ho aed upon Cbristlya 1b-uitaI R~oman
soldiery la the judgcment hall, ont of sight
eof the crôwd stili wvaiting without. Plate
thon brought him ont to the multitude,
hoping that their thirst for blood would now
ho appcascd. But howsmsac.Again,
hie took, Christ apart and qucstioncd hîm.
Ro strovo again te release him; but agaia
ho faiîed. Sec John xix. 4-12.

V. 23.-Chirist ivent forth bcaring bis
cross, but sinkin- bencath the load, thcy
placed it upon.1ino4. Oyreae wvas ia
Africa. On his way to dalvary Christ
addresc the womcn. who, 'hewailedi him.
(Lu<exxiii. 27-31.) t. fas.ui

V. Goqtaor h placeofas.ul
se called, ejther frein its shape or froim the
fact of its> being the usai place of exeu-
tingeriminais.

V. 24.-This drink -was offéed cither la
derision or as au nite to deadea the sense
et' Jain. Sec Ps. xix. 21.-He won/ld net
dne--Ho woald do nothing to alleviato
his distress or impair the clearncss ef his
mind.

V.35-See Ps. xxii; 18.
V. 37.-This title was written inHIebrcw,

Greek and Latin, that it might Ie, rend by
ail. For Christ's prayer on behaif of bis
enemies, sec John xxiii. 34. Compare
i. Cor. ii. 8.

V. 38.--Sec Luko =Hii. 38.43 fer a fuller
account eof the two thieves. Verse 44,
speaks as if both tho thieves rcvilcd Christ,
Nyioe Luke speýtks only of one as reviiing.
Luke's is the minute aecount, whvilc Mat-
thew and Mark, dwelling upen the fact that
Christ was derided by ail, speak la general
eof the thieves as deing it.
. V. 4.-- hou that destroyest &-c.- refer-
ring te ivhat Christ had suid in John ii. 19.

V.4a.-These words wcre prcdicted ln
Ps. xxii. 8. About tbis time occurrcd tho
toucing incident recorded ln John xix.
25-27.

V. 45.-A miraculeus darkness omble.
matical of the great inner darkncss which
enveloped the Seul of the Redccmcî.-The
siztki hour-our noon.-The niith lîour-our
3 o'clock in the afternoen.

V. 46.-Prbaby during the ivele periedl
eof the thre heurs Christ cxpericnccd the
hidings of bis Father's ceuntenauce. About
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the ninth ber, the moment that proedcd
the rolling away of the dnrkncss, Ris agony
would secîn te have reaelied it*s height.
This bitter cry ivas wrung froin a souil hcing
made an offerit, for sin. The Father never
lovcd the Son botter than nowv; but Christ
as thc sinner's substitute mnust; feci the Divine
wrath .gainst sin.-The inner darkness
prebably clcared avay with the enter, and
Jesus died in light.

V. 47.-This 'vas said in derision, by a
play upen the wvord.

V. 48.-Gave L(im te drink.-Re liad
said "lI thirst.» The muner ageny over, He
was new sensible~ of the craiings of nature.
This vineg-ar ivas tie soldier's drink. (John
xix. 29.)

V. 50.-Gred, &c Hé said IlIt is finish-
od,' and "lFather iute thy lands I cern-
mcnd niy spirit."

1. Leara frem Vv. 27-31 the desperate
wickcdness of huînan nature.

2 Christ suffcrcd in our stead. There
can ho no suffcring whcre there is no sin
cither personal or' imputed. As Christ had
no sin of bis own, ho musz therefore have
had imputed gnilt.

3. Learq the intcnsity of the Redccmer's
suffcrings. The indignities hoe endured at
the hand of his enies and lus bodily pain
on the cross wcre great; but, as has becu
truly said, the sufferings of bis seul formied
the very soni of hà sufferings.

4. Sec the awful nature of sin If it
could flot bc expiated exccpt by the ago-
nies and death of Jesus, it miust bc, exceud-
ingly offensive in flic sight of Gud.

6. How dreadfui tise guilt and danger of
those who despse Christ! If Gud spared
flot bis own Son, ho wvill net spare the
finally impenitent. If thube things were
done in the green trec, what bhadl hc donc
in the dry?

DoCTRitNE.

Chrisî's dcath atones for sin Rom. v.
9; John i. 29; Rev. vii. 14.

FIFTHI SABBATH.

S Un .E OT:ý-Th Resurrection, Matt.
xxviii.

Sec parallel passages iu Mark xvi. ; Lukce
xxiv. : John xx.

The burial of Christ was the last stop in
his humiliation, and bis resurrection is the
first in his exaltation.

V. i .- Tue Sabbath-the Jcwvisb Sae
bath or our Saturday. Th<'ftrst day of Mhe
uwnek-the day afterwards observcd as thse
eristian Subbath.

V. 2.-G!reat eartliqual-e. This occurrcd
before thc arrivai of the iveman.

V. 4.-The keepers-tlue Rloman guard

placed there at the requcst of the chief
pricsts and rharisccs, (Cli. xxvii. 62-66).

V. 5.-Wlhcn the women saiv tise stones
rolled aiway and tise tomb cîapty, Mýary
Magdalena at once returncd to tho iyt
informn Peter and John. Dtiring lir ab-
sence the angel appearcd te Mary's coin-
panions.

V. o.-As h- said. Sec Ch. -.vi. 21.-
Christ's body was bnried before sunset on
Friday, and hoe rose early u fic, xnerning
of thse christian Sabbnth. Ho tîjus rose on
the third da.y. Speaking gecrnlly, hoe was
threc daysin the grave.

V. 7.-M-aik ndds-"'and Peter.> Ruis
peculiar condition requircd this special ad-
drcss.

V. 9.-Held hini by the .feet.~ Thcy ivere
cermnin that this wvas indeed their risen Lord.

V. 1O.-y brethren. Hoe was stili their
brother.-Into Galilée. It was bis native
place; there ho hail the most of his disci-
ples; and there ho coîîld zueet thein alone.

V. 1I.-The guard having recovered
from their terrer, at once reportai te, thse
chief priests what had bappeucd.

Vv. 12, 13.-Thoç Sanihedrim wvus con-
vened, and the resuît of their deliberations
was tisai tise soldiers should hc bribed to
lie. How absurd!1 If they wcere aslecp
hoiw cenild they tell that lis body iv'as stoien
aivay .

V. 14.-This assurance was necessary,
for death was the penalty inficrd. upon a
Roman guard fer sleeping.

V. 15.-Uniil tAis day-the date of Mat-
îheWs gospel.

V. 16.-There are tcn recorded appear-
auces of our Saw leur ufter bis reburrectien.
This is the eighth in order. On tib ucca-
sien, about fivo hundred saw iiiiî. Sec 1
Cor. xv. 6.

V. l"d.-Sone doubted. Tbey bnd net tili
nowi buheld him,. and they. du ubttd, the cvi-
dance of iheir senses.

V. 1 8.-Ail potvc, e-a. As Mediater hoe
wvas mnade hieud over ail things te the churcis.

V 19.-Teach-make disciples of. In
the nanm-net 'lby thse autllorîty," but
"into, the name.>

V. 20.-End ofwoSrlc-eud of timc.
LxEasoiis.

I. How clearly thse faci of Chirist's re-
surrection is proved. Blvery precaution
was taken te prevent his body from being
stelen away. Thse R~oman guard bchceld
the wonders attending the resurrection.-
Thse augels pointed te thse empty temb.-
Christ showed ]îimseIf te bis diipccon-
verscd wiih thons, ate btzforu thum, and
showcd tiseni bis bands and fuct. Tise
deubts of somne of thons, which Christ gra-
cieusly removed, Only coufirmcid tise ti
meny.

2. Mark thse importance of tise resurrec-
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tion of Olhrist. Upon this ail bis dlaims
were staked. In rising again lie lias mado
good thèse ciains-that lie was tihe Son of
God, (Rom. i. 4) ; Unat hiis death wcs a coin-
ý leto satisfaction for sin; and tiat ail lic
awi sindertakzen. to, do lie bcd fuiiy acconi-

plishced. Sec 1 Cor. xv. 14.
3. Sincc Christ lias rison bis people

shall bc rcised. Sec iii i Cor. xv., the
apostie's argument for the resurrection
foud(ed uipon thie rosurrection of Christ.-
Ro bias risen aed becomo the first fruits of
tioni at secOp.

4. Believers xseod not fear the grave.-
Chirist bias been thore and lias disarmed it
of itsvietory.

5. Tho great commission givon to the
churcli is to preach tice gospel to, the& wholc
wvorid1. It is as binding now as wben first
delivered.

7 . The chtireli bas every encouiragemnent
to, go forward in the discixargo of this im-
portant duty. Yv. 18, 20.

]DocTRitiE.
Christ shail raiso thse dcad. John v. 28,

29; Cor. xv. 22, -Phi iii 21.

Presbytery of P. E. Islandl.
This Presbytcry met on Wodnesday tihe

28th August, in Queca Square Chureli,
Chariottctuwn. Thore wvore present, Revds.
A. rraser, moderator; R. S. Pattorson, A.
Campbell, 1. Murra~y, A. Munro, Ir. Craw-
ford, A. Carnoron, R. Laird, W. Ross, W.
R. Framne, Aý. F alconer, D. W. Cameron,
anid J. G.- Cameron, minîsters, ced 'Mcsars.
D. MeISevie, W. BroW n, and E~. H.endçr-
son, cdr.Commissions wero subtained
froin tbc sessions of Ca'vendibh, Richmaond
eay East ed Summersido, T.ryon and
Bonshaw, Bedeque, ,'rîrgetoiyn, and New
London anud Summerficld, c ppoinding
Messrs, W. Browni, R. McLAean, J. Gordon,
R. Cairns, B. Tbompson cnd T. Dougbs4grt,
respeetively, as their ropreseritativýe eiders.
for -tihe current year.

Tihe -1ev. Thos. Cummirsg hein,& present,
was invitcd to a seat as'a eorrespocdipg
member. Reports of missionary ilbor by
Messis. Nelson, and .Archibatd, wecre rend
and sustained. Tihe, Rev. Mr. Cunsming.
was requested, to spcnd thirce Sabbatbs at
Murray Hlarbor, and w-as clottsed wîith pow-.
or to constitute the session, if circumstauOos
requirud it. This request was complissd
with. Tie F reo Church, dharlottetoivu,
appliud fui thse services of Mr. Çumming
for tbrec montha, if hoe should bo ffilling to
romain on the Island for tlet length of timo.
Tho application wcas granted. At a subse-

quent sederunt, M4r. Henderson reqs;ested
that Mr. Cumming shouid hc lcft in CI ar-
lottetown for flrst Sabliail. Thie PIresliy-
tory decidcd flot to disturb the arrangument
previousiy made. A potition, rcquesting a
a moderation in a c'ai], wvas presesstedl froni
tihe Froc Churcli congrogation, Charlotte-
town. The p rayer of the petition was
granted, and tle Rov. W. Rc'ss appointed
to, moderato in said eall on Wcdncsday,
tho Iltî Sept., ut 6 o'clock, notice to tdis
effeet to bo given to the congrogation. on
Sabbath first. Rev. R. S. 1'attorson was
appointcd a inember of the Publication
Committce. Thie elcrk was instructed to
ask thc B3oard for a Probationer, as soon as
sueh could bo obtained. The Revds. 1.
Murray, A. Camoeron and A. Canmpbeli,
were requestedl to give sueli an amouint of
supply as thecy eould fied convonient, to the
congregation of St. Jobn's, New London.

CAdjouraed to, mEet in the Frec Cliureh,
Charlottetown, on the test Wednesday of

September, at il o'eiock.
ALEX. R.ALCONxsnz, Clerk.

This Presbytery met in the Froc Chiureh
Charlottetown, on the 25th Sept. Thero
weropresent Revds. R. S. Patterson, Mod-
erator, pro tem, J. Aitan, I. Murray, R.
Lgird, W.Ross, A. MeLeau, A. Falconer,
D. W. Cameron'and J. G. Cameron, Min-
isters ; and Messrs. 3{cnderson, Mei\iveni
and Cairas, eiders. Thoe]lcvds. G. Watk-
er of Now Glasgow, N'.S., and T. Cum-
mings beirsg present were invitcd to bit as
corresponding members. Commissions fromn
Richmond Bay Wost, and Cascumpec and
Tignish, wcre read and sustained, appoint-
ing Mèssrs. Alex. McArthur and .Robert
Ilarçly,'as their represetativp eldcrs. The
1ýeV. W. Ross, repoïted, that aeeoïdi-ng to
tise appoifitTiOt of I>resbytery, hoe bcd pro-
cecded to the Froc Church, CharIottctuwNn,
for the purpose of moderating in a cil, but
having found that such information was in
the possession of tho congregation, as led
tiiem to coneludè, that the person whom.
they had in vieW wouid flot accept a 'caii
thopgh, presentec, ho decided flot to, proced

wih the 'moder'tien. The Presbytory
cgreed to sustain Mr. Ross's action, and ex-
press their high sense of i he ]iberality dis-
played by the congregation, and syrnpath.
rso with them undor the. cireuinstaflees.
The Rov. T. Cumiming baving been asked
to state wbethcr or flot ho wvas wifling to
eomply with the roquest of the Froc Chnurch
congregation, Chgrlottetownm, stated that on
a,çcont of arrangem 'ents already Made, lie
Wsas unable jn the nseantime to incet thoir'
wishes. The following appointmonts wero
thon mcde for this congregation :-The
Rev, )D. W. Caisseron to preacli therg on
tihe lst Sd.bath of Oct., in the eveniing, the
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11ev. J. Ailan, on tho 3rd Sabbath, of Oct.,
and the 11ev. A. Campbell, on the 2nd Sab-
bath of' Nov., the twe latter at botli didts of
Nvorship.

The 11ev. A. McLean having requested
assistance at bis communion, to ho hcld on
the ist Sabhath of October, it~ was agrccd
te rcqucst the 11ev. A. Manro teo assist him
on that occasion.

The 11ev. T. Cummings submittedl a
verbal report of bis mission to Murray
Harbor. The Presbytery agreed to receive
the report, express their satisfaction with,
and tendecr hlm thteir thanks for bis services.

The Clerk 'vas instruictcd te aupply to the
i. M. Board, for Mr. Elogg, probationer.

Adjourned to meet for Prcsbytcrial visi-
tation, at Mount Stewart, on Truesday the
n9th October, at Il o'elock, Mr. Alian to
preach, and at East St. Peter's on the 3Oth
Oct. at the same hour, Mr. Falconer to
preacli. ALEx. FALcoxErt, Pb. Clerk.

Presbytery of Halifax

The Presbytery of Hûlifax met ia Wind-
sor on Wedne&(day, 9th inst., and wvas con-
stitutcd by the moderator. Sederuat, 11evs.
John L. Murdoch, William Forlong, Win.
Maxwell, John McLeoil, Donald MeMillan,
Donald S. Gordon, nioderater, Edward An-
nand, Edward McCurdy and John Forrest,
and Monson H. Gordge and John S. New-
comb, Esqs., ruiing eIdlers. The minutes of
the last meeting were rend and approved.
A report of a meeting of 11ev. Mr. For-
long's congregation hield on the 22nd inst.,
was rend as follows:

"lThe 11ev. Mr. Steclo was appoiatcd to
the chair, aftcr whîch the meeting was open-
cd with prayer. Dr. Dodge -was thea ap-
cd secretary. The followiag resolution wvas,
movcd by G. L. Morton, Esq., and seconded;
by Win. McXKettrick, Esq.-

That the congregation i8 desirous that no
misapprehiension of their feelings with re-
gard te their pastor, 11ev. Mr. Forlong,
should arise from th'e expressioi, contained
ln the latter clause of a resoltntion prevlotasIy
pa.ssed at a meeting of the thre l9res-
byterian congregations of Cornwallis, 'the
report o? which appeared ilu the Witiesý C

the 7th of this m,)uth.
Resolved therejbre, Tbat wbile the congre-

gation is of opinion that aunion with North
Cornwallis is highly desirable, la vîew of
the better support of ordinances amaong ns,
provided such un union is eatered into with
the single objeet o? advancing the interests
of Christianity ;-and whilst la order te
accompish snch an union, they asseated te
their ministcr's resignation of h is charge, if
hie should sec fit, yet tbey feel'it their duty
to express their warmn attaclimeat te the,
11ev. Mr. Forlong 'as their minister, and'te
record their senso of bis faitbftil labours

ameng thein since lie lias heen placed over:
them in the Lordl,-nnd their decp regret
that the financial suite of this congregation
should necessitate sncb a step as thlat; con-
templatea.

This reselution wvas spokzen te by Burgess
Newcomb, Jueo. S. Newycomb, G. L. Morton,
WTh. MýcRcttrick, and Gco. A. Blanchard,
ail of wvhamn exprcssed their warm attacli-
ment tu the 11ev. Mr. Forlong, and their
deep regret that; they wcro uuable te give an
adequate support te their minister. The
resolution wvas then passed unanimously;
after whîch the llcv. Mr. orlong statcd it
wvas bis intention te tender his demission te
the Presbytorv, te, tako effeet next spring.
le decpiy regrctted te bce obliged te take
this stop, and spoke with evident emi otion
o? the prospect et' a soparation betiveen hlm
aad bis people, yet ho feit it necessary te
purane this course for two reasons. First,
froin the small salary lio receivcd; and ia
makiiig this statement hoe did net wish te bo
understood as complaining of their liberal-
ity, as ho considered that bis coagregation
la proportion te its ziumbers and weaith,
gave as liberally te the support of thecir
minister as anyinathis Province. Secondly,
hoe hoped that after bis demission a union
would ho effeeted butyen ,thse two congre
gatiens, N~orths and South, and lie urg-ed
apon bis people their dnty te do ali ia thoir
poecr te promete such a'union.

Ths foi owing resolution was thoen moved
by John S. blewcomb, Esq., and seeondcd
by George A. Blanchard, Esq., and passcd
unanimoasly:

That this meeting hnving just hiea-rd tho
statemeats mnade by thieir pastor, 11ev. Mr.
Foriong, lntimating lus intention et tender-
ing his resienatien of bis charge, do hereby
express thear dcepests sympathy with hlmi la
tho prospect of an eariy dissolution of tho
pastoral tic, and desire, te convey te hM and
bis family an expre:ision of their wvarinest
attachmcnt, and their fervent prayer that
wherever ln tho providence of God his lot
may bie cast, bie may lie abundantiy biessed
la bis person, family and labours.

T2roughout tho wbole procedings much
feeling was manifosted by botis minister
and peiple, evincing that theugli pastor and
people may in tiare te come, be widely sepa-
ratea, yet hoi wvill be ever rcaîemborcd by
them. witb feelings of ardent affection! >

After tise reading of this paper the 11ev.
W. Forloag tenderecl te the Presbytery bis
demission of the charge of the congregation
o? South Cornwallis te take effeet at the end
of the financial ycar. After mature delibera-
tien t'ho followving reseintion ivas moved,
seconded, and~ uaanimously agrecd te, viz:-

That inasmuch as the Presbytcry have
now befere them a distinct statement of tho
views of the congregation eof South Cern-
wallis, ciubodied in a minute of a congre.
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gational meeting, now on the table, in which
minute, while thoy record their warxn at-
taclhmcnt to the kerson of thicir minister,
their higli appreciation of hi s services, and
their deep regret nt thé prospect of his re-
moval from thcm, they at the samne dime ex-

Sress their belief that in order to effcct au
armonjous union between the corigregation

of North and South Cornwallis gueli an
event is unavoidable. Therefore the Pres.
bytcry resolve to acccpt and liereby doa-
eept the resignation now on -the table, to
take effeet on a3oth Junc next.

While the presbytery thus réel thora-
selves shut up to acccpt Mr. Forlong's rcsig-
nation, they cannot do s0 without recording
their gratification nt the exhibition of the
kindly feeling existing betwccn pastor and

peope",à andi their deop sense of the disin-
terestet spirit manifested by their brother
in thus sacrificing bis own feelings to secure
a unioa whieh ail parties feed to, be desirable.
-Nor eau the Presbytery view the prospect
of being soon separated from their brother
without expressiug their appreciation of bis
faithfui and diligent labours, and their
earncst prayer that the Great Read of the
Chtirch may guide bis steps in the future.
lu the meantime the Presbyvtery would
carnestly rccommend botli congregations to,
do ail in their power to pave the way fot
suchi a union as is now contemplated."

In ans'."er to an application froin tho con-
gregation of Bridgewater, Bey. Wm. Duff
ivas appointed to prcach a'id moderato in a
cati ia that place on Wednesday, iaOth. Oc-
tober at Il o'elock, A,.m

Bey. J. B3. Logan having laid before the
Preshytery a certifiéate of l4is license b y the
Fresbytery of Paisley andi Greenock, on
motion Mr. Logani was receiveti as a Pro-
bationer of the Preabyterian Church of the
Lowcr Provinces, and the clerk instructed
to notify the Secretary of the H. M. 'Board
to that effeet. Tho following Ésupply was
then appoinred., Rey. Mr Dufi'to préach ln
J3ridgewater on th~e 2Oth inst. Mr. Garvie
to preach in Cornwallis on the 3rd and 4th
Sabbath cf October. Mr: Hogg to préaeh
in Poplar Grove Congiýcgation the last two
Sabhaths's of Oct., andi Mr-. Nelson te
preach in Wglton dqriug the month of Oct.
andi in Cornwallis during the mouth of Nov.
Vie next ineetngý of' thé Presbyterj was
appointed to 'bo leldl in -Poplar Gro,ýe
Cliurch, Halifa%, ou Wodaesday l3th Nov.
at il o'clockà m >.

J. MCET~oD> Py Cle.rl.

Preâ.bytery of Picton.-
The Prcsbytery of Pictou. met. on tbe eth

inst., ia Primitive dhntrch;,New Glasgow'and was conisiiedted by the Bev,. Georgre
1'atterson, moderator. 'Thoe n'as a large
atteadance of miaistors andi eiders. The

minutes of last meeting of Prcsbytcry were
reand and sustaincdl.g

Mr, Jaines Daniel Murray bcing presont.
intimateti bis neceptance of the rail from
Antigonish congrégation to, him te bc its
pastor. Ris trials for ordination wcro re-
coived andi sustaineti. Ris ordination and
induction wero app ointed te, tako place on
Tucsday tîxe 5thi Nov. Mr. Patterson te
presidoand'ordain, Mr. Watt to prcach, Dr.

i3yno to, address the Ininistor, and Mr.
Ross thie peoplo.

Mr-. Samuel Gunu, student, ivas examia-
cd andi certified te, the Divinity Hall. Mr-.
Forbes reporteti that lie had fulfilleti his
appeintracut te Wino Harbor, and urged
upon the Presbytory the importance of sup-
piyiug that station. Ile aise reporteti tha,
being relioveti by Mr. Grant from. his ap.
pointment to Merigomish, he gave that day
to, Isaae>s anti Country Harbors. Ris report
was approveti andi bis diligence commended.

Mr-. Pithiado, roported that 'he had fui-
fillcd his ¶ppointmcnt to St. John's Church,
Chathanm, Miramiohii, andi haudeti the Pres-
bytery the followving minute from the session
cf that congrégation.

IResolved, That the session, white still
adhcring te, its bolief that thre use cf instru-
mental music ia public worship is nef at
variance with the word cf God, y et recog-
nise the duty cf sabinission te, the injune-
tien of the supreme court, and plcdgos itself
te, carry ont~ the. decisioa cf Synod inl the
way whichi it Miay deeran Most contiucivo te
the unit>' anti spiritual we'.fare of the con-
gregàtion.» '

R1is report was approved, his diligence
cemmendeti, and bis expenses ordereti te bo
pxiid. The ,clerk was instructeti te, write, te
that; session, enquiring whether it had yot
carrieti into practicai effeet the ahovo rese-
lution.

Mr-. Forbes was appoiatedl te preaehi in
Antigonish oxl tho, thirti Sabbat h cf this
mentir, andi t, reand the ordination ediet,
and Mr-, Hloward Archibalti te supply bis
place ia Looc*haber qn that <qay. Mr-. Archi-
balti was continueti in Antigonish during
this month.

Mr. J. D. Murray was appointeti to pr-c.nrh
in Wine Barber on thre third andi fourth
S;abbaths 'o? thýs mnonth, nti ou the first
Sabhathi of NÔvémber.

The cierk was instiucteti te aivex-tise
ngainl"the Mack~enzie Bursary," and the

ÎÎeovds Joha Stewart, GcorgeWalkor anti
Davidi ROY were appointeti a committe te
examine* anti ccrtify appliciints, Mr. Stew-
art, ceoavOuer.

The Presbytery tbien adjoxttned te tacet
in Autigonisli Church on Tuesday, the 5th
cf Novoîrber, at 11 o'clock, x~mfor- ordi-
nation anti orainary business. Concludeti
with the benediction., 1

JoHjý MtçxiNNoN, Clerk.
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"The 11ev. GEORGZ ]IoDDicFK thank-
falIy acknowvledIges the rcceipt of a very
superiar pulpit bible for the use of Hermon

Dln~i alhousie mountin,-tho gift of
tbrc sisters, Jane> Mary and Agnea3 Rae,
Boston, Mfass."

Idttle Sarah C.
The subjoined lines are the tribute of

parental love ta the memory of a dear and
oniv' child. We have asked thom. for pub-
licartian, and wisli aur littie readers befare
perusing them. to knoNv little Sarab>s charac-
ter, for though she, died before she was nine
years of' age, she lîad such a character as leads
us ta, think af and to understaud the saying of
the blcssedl Jésus "lSuifer littie children to
corne unta me and forbid them not, for of
sueh is the kiugdom of heaven.'

Pear littie Sarahi was the only chiId of
piaus parents, and their affection for their
littie- daugliter flowred in the proper channel.
Instead of being pettedl and spailed she was
tauglt to obey> and very, very early, obedi-
en",' hommre to hier easy> natural and pleas-
ait. When she was ouIy three or four
years of age lier parents taughit her Bible
stories, aud Mien shep was fivô years of age
she ivas deeply interested ini the narratives
of the OId Testament and in the bistory
and eharacter of Jesus.

So qoon as she could rond, she rend the
scriptnrcs for hersélf with eviclant pleasare,
and though I amn writing of a chiid wbo
died at the age of eight years and five
rnonflhs, yet I know that prior ta that iime
8eie liad shewu tho followimg marks of trae,
piety, and înany others equally lovely and
decided.

Shc lovcd the Zibe.-Oftcn she rend it.
Often ishe rend it to an aid lady of 80 years
of agi, (Mrs. B.) who vras an ininate of lber
fatlîer's bouse. She lovpd to read Psalms
23rd, 103n: and IO7th.

A Friend offered ta maire hear a book-
mark leaving her ta choose the motta, "lOh
ehe quickly replied if' I choose 1 shall have
the four liffla words. Theso wcre "lThou

God seest nie," words wbieh she oftcn re-
peated.

,She lovcd A7 er ,Sabbath School.-She went
*iith lier father, and was tauglit hy 1dm,
and ha best knew lier attention ta the clasg
exorcises. The closing exorcises bad also
their eharm for littie Sarah. Tho hymns
wbich. Mr. R., taught tho clidren at sehool
she sweetly sung nt home. Sucli bymns
as ««Rock of Ages eleft for nie," IlGod is
Love," 4round the tbrane of God an higli"
"I1 wish to be an angel>" were paured forth
with rnuch sweetness, in the silvery toues af
childhood.

luI closing the Sabbath School, Dr. H.,
one day dwelt on the wvoyds <' Follow pence
wvith ail mnen and holiness, without whicbe
no mn-shall sec the Lord," and advised
the children flot only ta think of it, but ta
commit it ta meniory agd pray to God ta
Nyrite it on tbeir hearts. How -many took
his adviee I do not know, but this 1 do
know, that littie'Sarah did, anid ever after
repeated it, alang witb lier evening prlyer
ta lier mother.

She loved ta bce useji.-Sbe Ioved ta shew
kindncss ta tbe aged fricnd rcferred ta. She
diiided witb bier the orange or the apple.
She rend ta bier the Bible and the Pilgrim'8
]?rogress. Sbe was reading tbe book last
named, the third time ,vhen takeil Mi. She
venturcd ont ta read the seriptures a few
times ta cthers 'who rnight bc lonely and
wbo migbt welcome snob a kindness.
Wbat an example for aIder followers af the
Lord Jesus! Wrbat an early 'iorker! Out
of the moutb of this baba truly the Lord
ordains strength.

But lierworkwas ta besoon finialied. Her
u~sual igti- faled ber last July
twelve monthe. She became siclc. On the
24th of tbat month she wus about ta leava
Halifax for the country. She shared with
the aId lady ber stock of sweetýcs saying
etnoiw I arn going away for a whiie and
mother and Lucy must fill my place Mrs.
B3. tili I came bnek-."

Sho returned no more. Her welcome
footsteps and- sweet vioiee wero board no
more in tbat dlweling. Her parents were
suninioned to 31iddie Stewiacke ta, seu ber
as abe went down the -valiey, but Lshe went
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calmly, joyfullr down like a littie heriono
to niect ber Saviour Jesus, and to jais the
tes thousand arqund fis throuo singirg
GLORY, GLoUy, GLORY. Shoent at her
]ledecmer's cal! ou September 7tb, 1866.

And iyhy do I write these things. First
that ail who read these verses which were
penned by ber" loving father, may under-
stand that they are strietly true. Secondly
that ali parents and S abhath School teacliers
niay work, sud work in faith, snd work while
it is called to.Jag. Il The night coineth.>
And Thîirdl, that the Iittlq *children not
nierely of Poplar Grove -Church who knew
ber, but of rnany other Sabbath Sehools
in Nova Scotia, 'New B3runswick, Prince
Edward Island, Newfoaýndland and Bernmu-
da inay try and follow her exaniple, in
loving their Bible, their Sabbath Sehool,
there Saviour, their God; and in tryîng ta
bc useful now while tbey are littie children,
for God bas said IlThom that honour nme,
I will honour." G.

Halifax, Oct. 2Otb.

"NOT LOST BUT GONE BEFORE."

)Vc bad a litile daugbter
0f teînper mneek and xnxld,
And WC iovcd bier vcry dearly
Slue wvas our only cbild.

And xnany prayars vo ofl'ered-
To Goa who reigns above,
That ho would guide our darlin;0
And guard lier in bis love.

God becard our feeble breatbiug8,
And blessed bier day by day,
And taugbt ber by bis spirit
Ta love bis word andway.

And thusu~ith lieaveuly wvisdaxn
Her infant mind was stored,
.Ana fruit to lire eternal
This Wisdarn dia aflbrd.

Sho wus tbo light snddanshino
0f our dar and bappy borne,
Aud WC trusted God would spare ber
For niny ycartacorne.

But soau our bapes were blastcd,
And WCfrarnday today
Bcheld our lovcd ana fading
Fast frars aur sght avay.

The conflict soen 'was ended,
And Goa wlbo gave berbrcath
Releascd her frQrn ber mufferings
ADxd dlosed ber cyca lu death.

We laid lier in lier coffin,
And children gatlhered round
A.nd kissed lier marbie forebead
Ero we bave ber to the ground.

Thon in the village churchyard
'We laidhber thber Test;
In dust tho body sluxubers
The seul is with tbe blest.

Now frc frora pain and suffering
%ho lives to die no more,
For sickness pain and sorrow
Ne'er reacb that blissfül shore.

And lu that beauteous country
'Where eudless sunsbino mYoiguis,
Shor lives with happy spirits
Amidst thc beavenly plains.

Tlmites vith, saints and angels
In sangs of proise totlad,
To Jesus wbo bath laved hor
And wasbed bier in bis blaod.

o Goadi wlio in tby wisdorn
Didst taira froin eartli sway,
exum death and pain and sorrow

To reabns of cudîcas day,

Our loved aur enly little one,
To tbeo WC breatho our prayer,
o God prepare us by tby grace
To meet aur darling thora!

J. c
flalifax,7 th Sept., 1867.

WorIi of .Ameicani Board.

At thse recent Annual Meeting of the
Arserican Board of cominissioners, the fol-
lowing statisties werc subnxitted:

SUMMÂRtY.

Number of Mls ... .................... 18
44Stations....................... 10-f

"4 Out Stations .................. 482
Lab orerç emplo!icd

Numiber of Ordaiued Missianaries, (6
,,bengPhyscan) ... .. 148

OtherMnle.AsistIIts.... 5
F FernloAssistants ..... .1T0

Wholo nuxuber of laborers sent froxu this
country ...................... 3

Nnrnber of ativa pastors ............. 84
44 Native Treacbers a cate-

chiats................. 27-1
.9 Sceol Teachrs ....... ... 349
99 Otber NativeilBelpers .... M-2

Wholo nurmber of laborers cannected with
the Misins ..................... - 12

2 r.1s
Pages priutedl, as fax ns rcportcd .... 23,611,860

27me Ochwect.
Naimber of Churches, (including ail at Uic

Hairnilau rslands,)..........20M
'~Churcb mnmbers, (do. do.)..

zo fAr as rcpartod.......... 25,%-02
Âddea auriang thoycn, (do. do.)...... 1,4G7
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E.dicational Ziepartineut
No. Training aud Thieological.Schools.. 16
No. Other Boarding Schools .... 16

ciFrec Schools, (omitting those
nt Hawaiîan Itlands)... 459

No. Pupils in Frec Schools (omitting
t1iose nt 11-twaiian Islands) ...... 12,564

No. Pupils in Training and Theological
Schiools....................... 483

No. Pupits tn Boarding Schocla ....... M
Wlioie number Of Pupils ............ -- 13,624

The reccipts and expenditures of the
B3oard wvere larger than ia any previous
ycar. New fields arc opening and old fields
cxpantding e%,ry day. Sevenoet he Board's
Mlissionariesdied during thie yar, Twenty
four new Missionaries were sent forth te
the varions Stations et the Board. Eleven
new churches, have been organized,
twent 'y two native pasters settled, and the
forte of native laborers enlarged fromn eighit
huîîdred and fitteen te nine hiundrcd and
twenty eight. The additions to the varieus
churehes amount te i,407-nearly a liaif
more tlîan during the previons year. The
llawaiian Christians bud their ewn church-
es,support their native ministry, and their en-
tire edurational syaîem, wvith the exception
ot a single ternale benrding school, and have
their owvn toreign mission te the Marquesas
Islands, besides co-operatiagwiith the Board
iu its work in blicrenesia. In Bastera
Turkey, one hait 'of the entire expense et
carrying on the work in fifty-tour villages
and cities connected, with the Kharpoot
Station, aside frein the salaries et the mis-
sionaries and the partial .support -of the
seminaries, is met by the native Christians.
In the Central and Western Turkey Mis-
sions a like spirit is being deveieped with
like happy resuits. A seit-supporting
church, with its own native pastor, makes
aý nev era in the history et the Ceylon 'Mis-
sien. Thrc uew boarding sehools have
beeni estahlishedl thepresent year, aine single
ladies have been sent ont. Two are te
engage in direct missionary labor, geiag
from lieuse to house, gathcriag %vemen and
children about thein as they cati te tell theax
the story of Christ.

From almost ail sections et the vast field
occupied by the Board encouragiag reports
are given.-

The Bible at the Parisi Elxhibition,
The most interesting siglit te be seen at

tihe International Exhibition ut Paris is
surely that large octagon '< kiosque " for
Bible distribution, nieur tise principal en-
tansce. Its great naim and design is te sup.
piy the vast numbers et peoplo wlho daily
gather nt the Exhibition with the pure Word
eft Zbod in thceir different languag-es. Nearly
one million G.)spels and Scripture portions
have been issued frein that place. Since the
opcning et the Exhibition there have bees
days in which ne Icas than 3000 are distri.

.btcd iii fitteen different tounes; and, as a
generàl rtbl, thoy are rcceivcd w'ith tlink--
tulness by tho respective nations. The
work is particularly amongst the Jews,
Arabs, Spaniards:, Italiains, llussiaus and
French. 'ho holy and incorruptible sced
et the Word et lite wilI thus bc carried by
thse reueivers et tluese precions little voluines
te every part ef tho world, aud etrnity
alone will reveal ali tIse resits; for the
promise is sure, that God's word wvill flot re-
turn tinte bisa void. The Scripture por-
tiens distrihnted cost at the rate et £2 1loa.
for a thot4santl, se that any person en put
tweuty ot,tiem inte circulation for tisesuna
of a shîllng.-F. C. Record.

PneouxEss iu INDi.&.-Tbe Bishop ef
MUadras, la bis charge just publisied, re-
viQWS the prgress et P1rotestant Milssions
la Sonth Indàia. D'tiriag the past threo
years there bas been an' incrcase et 7243
members, mnaking the whole atîmber of
baptizcd Protestant Christiaus 55,945. la,
addition te this number, there aire 21,093
persons v'ho have renouucedl idolntim, inti
are under religions instruction preparatory
te baptisin. This rapid inerease of thIse
native pasterate is one et tise inost striking
and most promising tentures in conction

vitlt tise native Charcs. A native Bish-
eprie must cerne. There are ferty native
clergymen.

NEw SiGRTS nz l~IÀ..-Crewds et
Iliadu yoting mon are now flockissg te tise
colleges wvhich have been epeaed in varions
parts et India, and frem theni tbey go te
the Calcutta Universit y. These croivds
are se great that tise Vice ClhancelIer ef tIse
Calcutta University says, lie dees net think
tîmat anytlîing et the kind.has been seen hy
any Enrepean Universities since the sniddbe
ages. It is pleasing aise te knoiw thitt the
Bible is net shut eut frein those govera-
ment sehools as snach as it nsed te bc, aad
that the instruction is more Christian than
it wvas. A missienary ivrites: " A ivell-
educated native miaistry is fast springiag
up. Sclîools, which, twenty «esrs ago îînd
nos heen hecard et, have risen jase Coîleges,
and Bachelors et A1rts are aew stndyiag
theolegy wvith a vicw te thse ministry, whlere,
at that time, net a single Chribtian pupil
ceuld be touad."

TuRStEy.-A remarkable work is geing
on in Turkey. Ia tIse pregress et a recenb
revival nt one et the stations, n temale mis-
sienarv liad a cesnpany et 150 present at
hier meeting for wesnen, and tise saine nusa-
ber et boys and girls at a meeting for
eldren. Te doyven churches, b4 ivere -d
ded Inat year, mssking la total of 365. The
ceagregatien nearly doubled, nnd thero lins
been a grewvth et intelligence nd entcrpris.
At an ordination et a native pastor in
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E astera Tuîkey, on a rainy day' nnd in the
open ttir, iiii audience af froiu 800 ta 1,000
people werc present tha entire day. The
public services wvcreconducted iwlîoliy by
the native pastors, and, -%ith great appro.
priatencss. It Nvas an occasion af great re-
joicing wîtli the people. In Central Turkey
tue spiritual prospect nover seemced s0 en-
eauragiîig as as present. A nation of wiId
mounitauîîeers aite elanioring for preacliers,
teachers and scliools, and they are wilhing
ta hieip pay for them.

NEW ZUALÂ'ND.-J3iSlîap Williams snys
that, thotigh great, numbers of the Maai*s
have lallen away, Ilit is a clîeering faet titat
there are tvelve native clergymen suippar.
ted h)y the contributions af tiîeir flacks,
amounting t(> npward af £3000, Who are
laboring îvith diligence and zeal ta lead
thecir c9çuntrymen in the righit path. The
prescat is c sifting time af the Church, a
sifing wviicl will lie for its henefit." TheRev. Mr. Grace, wlîo was with the lace Mr.
Vi;lkzi(er when sa eruelly put ta deatlî, and
who lias becu itineratin- ainong the ý)!aoris,
iras kîîîdiy rev.eived, andl is vcry liopeful of
the futurc. Ile Rays: «'I believe the na-
tives generally arc pýeparing ta corne back."

The Cross.

In 0ldea days ta bc a Chiristian was te
render aneseif liaîdle ta death upan the Cross.
Ia saie p:uî15 af thé ivarld at this day,
christ cainnat ha fallowed exeept at thle
risk aof tlcathi. Rev. Mr. Verbeck, of tha
Refarmnei Churcb Mission ta Japan reports
ia a Ycccnt lerter that the chief obstacle nov
enistint theli spread ai Christianity among
tlîat avvkndand interescing people, is
the inîperiail ediet. that every ane embracingr
the Christian religion shahi be exeuteci
upon a cross. IlWhcn ire, canfessedl mis-
sionaic.s of tle Cross, settled clown on the
ontskirts of tlîis toîva, ire found it ne easy
ntter ta gret aecess ta the people. When

a flof ai tieni came ta aur hanse, and ven-
turc ta inqctire about our Work anid the
B~ible, tuîcy l:îid their band upon their breast
as a ýsigni ai great secrecy, and to clîcir
M7roat, as ca sign ai danger. There are a
fewv native Clîristians noir, ana ire hope for
more;- tîey, are s0 noir in secret, bat can-
flot rcîz'nso wlien tîte number increase.>'

Iloc v 'itankil shon]d ive bo for aur prir-
leges ii. tiiis land ai light and liberty!

A Missionary Family.

A rGcrman papier states :-"1 There died
lately ia West Africa, Brother ])auble,
edurated at Basic, and sent ont by thxe MNiii-
sianary Society of North Germany. ls
brouteir, aisri a missionary, died last ycar lns

ega.A third missionary is prcparing

for thc missionarv work in thec institution
at Basic. Two 'sisters of the famiiy arc
married ta saissienaries, a third sister is to
icave lier country, and go ta West Afirca.
The father of titis devoted family lias five
clîildren more, and says the Saviour xnay
have more of them for the work if lie will.
Why are there se fcw such families.

rive Poinits!

No people ia tha Nyorld aro more active
than the Wesleyans in sprcacliîîg the Gospel,
or more liberal in givingý of thieir mnuas for
the support of ordinauces.

"I ow do yonl contrive ta maise sucli im-
mense suras for your fureigîs missions ?"
wns once sajd ta a humble foiiowver of Johrn
WVesley. IlOh, Sir," was tie reply, 4 ' h is
the five points tlîat do it nil." "And wlîat
ara tlîe five points"q" «Tlue fast is fai-.h la
the Lord Jesns Christ; second, repentcance
unte lufe; third, gospel holiricss; and tha
fourtiî and the fifth are a penny a week and
si-xpence in the quarter."

We ofcea hear theni aise appeali-ng ta
the principle af united and coii.sant cf-
fort!-"'At it, ail at it, always at it!»"
Tliese are tue lessons whieh aur churches-
ail aur mnembers and adhiecîts-liave te
learn.

NOTICES, ACKNOW-iEDGB-
MAENTS, &c.

MISSIO1NARIES WANTED.
The Board af Foreigna Missions aoflic rPres-

byterian Ciîurcb af ti.ý Loivvr Provinces,
having beea authorized bv S--nod ta engage
tic services of anc or more Misionaries to t e
New lebrides, invite Miistersî and Proba-
tioners ta coîxsider praverfuily tic urgenît eali
for EývangeIists ini that dark and destitute
portion of th cearth.

Ai'pplications or letters af iaquiry addrecssed
to the Secretarv will nicet withi iminediato
attention. ]?y order af tlîc Board,

P. G. McGnEc.oit, Sec'y L.F..
H:alifax, Oct. 24th, 1866.

PAYMEN'&\TS FOR THR, J1CO1'.D.
Tue Publislier acknowledges receipt of tho

foiiowing surs:-
Rev. John Morton, Bridgcwater. $1 50
ltfx. John Scot4 Charlatt-etown .... 046
Rev. Wm. Stuar', Prince Edw.ird I.350
MNr. R W. McKeen Glace rm .... 2 -50
Mr. R. W. Framo, teik.. .100 Q
M1r. S. A. Creelman do ....... 600
Mmr. David Fulton, tondnîîdprry -a 170
hir. James McCailum. P. F..... . 5 58
Mr. D. B. Grahami, Dnrhnm........ 18 50
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The Treautrer acknoiwledges receipt of the
following sums:

HOMENI MISSIONS.
Mes David Fraser, bMcLellen's Brook.. $2 00
Bequest of Miss Marv McEwan, West

River ,P.E.l., per MÇiss Mary Hyde. .16 67
Shierjiff aldwelt, West Cornweallis, per

11ev T. Cumining .............. 500
Anonyînous, per Rev A. Simpson... O 050
Shubenacadie, Gey's River and Loiver

Stewiacke .................... 39 30
Bequest of late Dr Lewis Murray, Ma- 00bon ......................... 290

FO»0E[OS MISSIONS.
Mrs David Freser, McLelIen's Brook.. S4 0
Bequest of Miss Mer y INcEwen, West

River, P.E.I., per Mrs Jolh» 1Hyde. 113 33
Anonynious, per 11ev A. Simpson.O. 50
Shubenacadie, Gay's River and Lower

Stewiacko .................... 28 841
B3equest of late Dr Lewis Murray, Ma-

bon ........... . ..... 4000
Collection et Waweg per Mr Ùorton 3 56

St. JOhn s Church, St.
John ......................... 17 60

A fiend at Harvey, N.B........... 1021
Mrs S. Johnson .................. 250
The littIe Johnson boys............ 025
Collection et Prince William ......... 6 37J

Fredericton............ 840
.Primitive Chnrchi, New Glasgow ... 100OU
Collec'ion at Designation of 11ev J.

Morton, teken iii Knox Chnrch, New
Glasgow ............... ..... 27 65

SY.NOD) FUND.
Collection et Florenceville.........$82 75

tg St. David',î, St. John. 14 62
tg St. Stcphen's..........i O10

49 Calvin Chnrch, St John. .19 14
49 St. John's Chnrcb, St.Jobn2l 00

cc Carleton, Dr Bairds....6 72
tg West River, Pictou... 672

EDUCAT1ION.

Gav's River, Shubenacadie and Lower
Étewiacke ................... $10 22

CEINIQUY FUND.

Mrs David Freser, McLellan's Brook. .82 00
SUrP>L'EMNNrAutY FU.

Little Herbonr Congregetion ... 5 O0

WIDOWS' AND ORPHA1NýS' FUND.
The Treasurer of the Presbyterian Ministers

Widows' and Orphens' Fend, P.C.L.P., ac-
hnowlcdges receipt of the follo,%ing snms:
Coillectioni et Strathaibyrn, P.E.I. viz..

£, s. d.
N. bIcDonald, Rose valley. 0 13 0
D. LNichnlson do .0 15 5
M. McDonald do .0 12 9
N. McLcod do .0 8 O

P. B. I., cnrroncy. ... £2 14 2=S9 04
11ev. J. Mowitt, Albion Mines ... 20 a8
Div'd, 6 mos. on Union Bank stock.. .16 80
Dividend end ]3onns, 6 mos. on Bank

of Nova Scotia stock............ 21 OU
11ev. Murdoch Stewart, West Bay.... .20 Ô'5

Twelve mos. int. to 7th Sept. on $400.21 00
l9 4 2th Oct. on S1000-.60 00

11ev. Dr. MýcOullochi, Truro......... 20 00
Williami Smith Fraser, Middle River.. .4 00

195 97
Amount previously acknowledged. 7478 2-4

Total amount received to date.. $7074 21

HIOWAItD PnixinosE,
21reas. P.A.. . O.F., P. C.L.P.

Pictou, 2-2nd Oct., 1867.

'Mr. Robert Smith acknowledges the followv-
ing sums for the WVidows' and Orphans'
Feund:-
From Miss Abbe Dic1kson, Truro .. S2 O0
Per Hon: S. Creelman:
t'pper Stewiacke cungregation ... 0 00
Spring Side do. ....35 OU
Middle Stewiack congregation, per 11ev

Mr. Wylie.................... 65 50

Officers of the Principal Boards, &c.
.Board of Cducation.-R. P. Grant, Esq.,

Pictou, President; A. McKinlay, Esq., Hali-
fax, Vice-President; John MScKinlay, Esq.,
]?icton, Secretary.

Commitaee on Supplements.-Rev. IL Mc-
Leùd, D. D., Sydney, Chiairman; 11ev. T.
Seigeivick,, Tatainagouche, Secretary.

Cunimittaeon Cu?4orae.-R eV. J 1. flax-
ter, Onslow, Ctnvener.

Board of Foreiqnllfissions.-Rev. J. Stuart,
New Glasgow, Chairnian; 11ev. P. G. Me-
Gregor, Halifax, Seeretery.

ComiUe o Sttitic.-ev.A.McKnight,
Convener.

2PyzJd Treastirer, (Except Widow's Fund.)
-1ev. P. G. McGregor, Halifax.

Receiver of Goods fûr Xissions. -R1ev.
P. G. McGregor, Halifax; Mr. George Hattie,
Picton.

Trmutees of Wdows' Fund-Rev. J. ]3ayne,
D.D., Convener; 11ev. G. Patterson, Green-
Hill, Secretary; Hloward Primrose, Esq., Pie-
ton Treasurer.

l~ard of Stperiniendence of' Theolom a

mn; 11ev. P. G. McGregor, Halifax, Sec'y
Board qf Home Viszo;ts. - Rev. A. M7c-

Rnight, dertmouth, Chairmnin 1ev. P. G.,
McGregor, Halifax, Secretary.

THE HOME AND FOREIGN RECORD.
Tîîx HOME, A.,i FonEiu.- REcoiiD is

indler the control, of a Comrnittee of Synod;
and is published et Halifax by Mr.Ja&IMSs
DARNiSt.nr

TEERMS.
Sinffie copies, 60 cents (3s.) each. Any one

remitting one Dollar ivill bo entitled to, a
single copy. for two years.

.bli"c copies and upwards, to one address,
50 cents (2s. Gd.) per copy

Fur every len copies orel to one adýress
au additionel copy will bo sentfrec.

Thesqo termis arc so low tbat thc Committee
munst insist on thevaymnent in advance.
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